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TO THE

R E A D E R.

^^IHE Wo(^de7i World DilJeEied

r"
'';! (in which the Mifcarrlages of

ei^^ our Fleet^ the Infolence of our

Naval Officers^ and the Miferies and

Hardjljips of our Sailors before the

Majiy are difcovered) has met with uni-

verfal Applaufe ; and the fmart Re-

flections therein on the ConduEl of our

Marine Commanders^ may teach them

to be nsjifer and better, it they are ca-

pable of Injlruciion.

The Succefs that Undertaking has

met with, gives an Encouragement to

the prejent Defign ; froiia which, 'tis

A 2 pre-



To the Reader,

prefum'd, the Gentleuien of the Ar7ny

may underftand how to conform them-

felves to the Obligations they He under ;

if they ar^ not fufficiently fenfiWc of

their Duty^ and their Honour,

The World, if it does Juftice to our,

. Nation^ muft acknowledge the Brave-

ry of the Englip, The Battles of Crejjy

and Agincourt fufEciently witnefs the

Truth of this Affertion ; and Olivers

Vidories, yet recent in our Memories,

tell us, our 'Troops^ if nsoell ufed^ are in-

vincible.

But private Advantage fupprclles the

publick Interejly and we have had as

hne Regiments as any in Rurope^xxim A.

by the Avarice^ or Negligence of our

Commanders.

To make a Regijnent fight tir 7, they

muft be paicl^ ^nd cloath'd we/l : And
}^id not this been done in Flanders^ we

had



To the Reader.

had never gain'd the famous Fights at

Hockjledt and Ramillies, *

We need not wonder then at the

Xofs of Almaiiza^ and that thofe

Plains were ftain'd with Britijh Blood ;

the Englijlj were fatally overcome by

the Intrigues of the EngliJIj^ and we
were not fo much beaten as betrayed.

The Author, therefore, of thefe fol-

lowing Pages, out of a Senfe of Duty
to his Country, has taken the Liberty

of defcribing the /'// ABions committed

hy fo7?2e Officers^ with th^ fa^ne Freedom

and Unconcern they committed them,

and painted his Knaves and Fools juft

as Nature formed them.

*

Nothing can be more neceflary to

the Good of the Commofjiiuealth^ than

Defcriptions of this Nature, where the

Ficey and not the Per/on is refleded on :

And here, as in a Mirror, each haughty

Crimiaal
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Criminal may view the Uglinefs of a

Vice which tarnifhes all the Glory of

his A8iio7is.

'Tis true the Pidure is but half

drawn, and only the difagreeable Side

is expofed to our ReJleBmts \ but if this

feems htjujiicey whenever the Gentle-

men, who are criminal in the Matters

here laid to their Charge, will change

their Seiitiments^ I'll promife to turn the

Satyr into a Pamgyrick,

But, Thanks be to God, there 2iVtfome

Officers in the Army, who are above

betraying their Honour^ or their Coun-

try, who have fought with Bravery for

the Character, and Poft they fuftain ; to

whofe Valour and Condud; both Europe

j

and all En o-land is indebted.

There are Commanders^, who think

it Murder to furprize Men into the Ser-

"vice \ who rule their Soldiers by Love^

not
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not Fear ; who neither abufe their In-

feriors^ nor meanly cringe to thofe who

are above them ; who fuccour with all

good Offices their Friends^ and give

noble Quarter to their Enemies ; who
would no more wron^ a Soldier of his

Pay^ or a Tradef7?ien of his Deht^ than

they would affront' the one^ or de-

fert the other in the Time of A8iio7i ;

who, if it lay in their Power, would do

Good to all Men, and Injuries to none -

whofe Moderation is only exceeded by

their Courage^ and whofe Fire only

exerts itfelf itfelf in the Service of their

Country,

Some fuch Men there are in the Ar-

my ; and that we may hav« more of

them, and lefs Occalion of Satyr^ is

the Author^ 'Dclirc.

THE
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V^^^.^.<T}0\ Pffii -^-Y-h •''^^-0'^-7-"'~'^>-r5>^

'i^^^^SKsV^

Ofan Army in general.

"'"^^iN Army is the very Rcverfe of a

.."#1 Church ; and as we learn Piety in the

one, 'els ten thoufand to one, but

Vii-'4
we are taught Profanenefs in the other.

S| As all Religions conc-ir, and meet
^aiia^^-fci^s^ in Amjierdcm, To all Vices center in

an Army. The Oaths of the private Men rattle

louder than their Drums, and may be heard alnioft

at as great a Diftance as their Cannon.
The Devil, who manages the Afiairs of Hell in

a Camp, has a happy Time of it : His black Wor-
fliip, in lefs than a Campaign, grows as plump as

an overgrown Bawd, and as lazy as a B p. He
has no OccafK^a to tempt the Soldiers -, they even

go to Hell taft enough in all Confcience ; and the

infernal Agent has nothing to do, but to take a

Game at Piquet, or fo, for his Divcrfion. 1 r.m

informed from very good Hands, that Lucifer GiAy

befiows thefc Places <upon his chiefell Favourites ;

and that a Preferment of this Nature, is next to

Lord-Lieutenant of that footy Empire.
But held ! the Devil is not fo ugly as he is

paintetl : An Army is nn Hoipital, where you may^

certainly meet with a Cure fcr the Wounds of th^

Mind, however you endi:neer the Body. Are v i

B " trc-'"'
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troubled with an undtuiful Parent, with a Relation

who liv^s longer than he fhoulcl do, or with a ter-

mig.nt Devil of a Wife, here's a Remedy; Are
you plagued with Wants, Bailiffs, and L awyers ?

Here's a Cure ior them too •, a Brace of Pills, and

a little Gun-powder, will effed the Bufincfs better

than all the Pfcfcriptions of Hans, Gibbons, pr

Ratclif.

They can't be reckoned among the Children of

Rechab \ for tho' they pay Obedienceto their Gene-

ral, who ought to be look'd on as their Fjlher, and

live in Tent?, yet they drink abundance of Wine,

'Tis a Rendezvous of Beafts of Prey ; and as

the Ark contain^ Creatures wild and tame, fo

you have here Variety of the firfb •, but if you ex-

pect any of the other Sort, you may be miftaken,

unlefs a fev/ Female Warriors, that come now and

then to vifiL an Uncle, Brother, or Coufm GtT'

mm, may be reckon'd in that Number.
The Scholars will have it, that an Army is TJl-

tima Ratio Renim, the la(l Reafon which Kings

iifually offer •, and chat when other Arguments fail,

they make Uk of this, as moft irrefifbable and

convincing. But the i'o}ir-.cians may talk wha**

they will af the Matter, if a plundered Boor was

to preach of Reafon to his L>and!ord a Dragoon,

Lord blefs us ! how the Landlord in Red would

lay him over the Noddle ! Or fuppofe a Gentle-

man of the Long Robe fliould cant of Reafon to

a Carcafs piping- hot from that terrible Engine a

Mortar-piece, I can't but think what a Dafli in,

the Chops 'twould give the poor Fellow ; 'tis ten

Pounds to a Shilling, 'twould fo fpoil bis Counte-

nance, he'd never look like an honefl: Man after-

wards.

'Tis a San6luary for infdvent Debror.% where

an honeft 'Adiow, over a GlafsofGin may laugh

of rhp feveral Colleges of the King's Bench, Fleet,

and
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and Neivgate ; ?.nd no more value an Efcape War-
rant,, tho' granted by my Lord Chief J|tf:ice hi%)-

fell", than the Scoundrel did the Lord' Mayor of

tihis Honourable City, w horn he bid kifs his Arle,

when he had got upon Highgate-HilL

Xerxes wept to fee his Army, confidering, that a

few Years would put a Period to thofe numerous
Brigades. But lliould he return to Life again, he'd

laugh as heartily as he cried before, reflefting at

the Kolly of ico,coo Ccxcombs, who venture their

Lives for the poor ftipend of a Groat a Day.

An Army is the true Refemblance of the Lion's

Den in the Fable •, 'twill puzzle the mathematical

LIcadof a Flamjl^ad^ to tell you the Numbers that

go thither-, but a crop hair'd School boy, who
has learnt but three Months to writ^, and calt

Accounts, will eafily reckon the Numbers which
return, without endangering his Hand by the Fer-

rula^ Vejligia pauca cttrorfum. It refemblcs, in one
Senfe the Pool of Bethefda, mentioned in the Holy
Gf fpel ; there's abundance of Cripples to be found
there, but with this Difference, to thofe unhappy
Wreches •, from the firit they drew their Cure,

and the lafl redu^'d them to this maim'd Condition.

This, like all other great Bodies, moves heavily j

but if you attack it with a fuperior Force at the

Poftern Gate, 'twill march as nimble as an Gver-
fcer of the Poor to a Parifli ( cllaticn.

T\\(4 the Army deals in Wounds and BaPina-

does, Sorts of fcurvy Commodities, yet they're a

civil, courteous People in one Refpecl, for they

feidom lefufe any Body into their Society ; and
you need no other Qualifications to rig you out
with, than Impudence, and Folly : But the Dcvil
of it is, a Man often pays too much for his fex
partite Alchove ; and it he efc pes with his Head,
and a Brace of Members, from the Fortune of
War, he has a good Title to Cbelfea CcLcge, or

B2 to
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to demand Contribution from well difpofed Chri-

fiians J and defpik at once both Conilables and

Btadks.

'Xis true, tliCy are not the beft Chriftans ; but

no Men follow the Rule of not providing for To-
morrow, better than themfelves ; and to fpeak

the plain Matter of Fad, they are in the right of

it; tor Jo morrow takes Care of them, and either

provides them with Plunder, and other Appurte-
nances of VVar, or (hovels them among/t that

JNiafs of Matter where they have no Gccafion for

their daily Bread.

They fay, no Grafs grows wherever the Grand
Seignior's Horfe fets his Foot; if fo, our Squa-

drons have much the better of it ; for no fooner

are our inquifitive Dragoons in an Enemy's Coun-
try^ but they can raifc, as it were out or the Duft,

Corn, Hay, and all Manner of Contri jutions.

The Inhabitants towards the PFeJi of England,

have an odd Way of burning their Ground to make
it fruitful. I verily believe, they have communi-
cated their Secrets to our Armies -, for no fooner

are forty or fifty Acres of Corn fet on fire by one

modern 'Samjon^ but there enfua an immediate

Plenty in the Camp, and the Farmers in Red al-

v/ays reap an extraordinary Harveft.

But as terrible as the Cannon is, the Sn:oak of

it is very fTuclilylng ; and a Eurgher's Wife, who
goes two or three Times a Week to fmell Gun-
powder, is as fure of a Receipt againil BaJTennefs,

as a good W'oman who makes a Journey to Tun-
bridge^ Epfom^ cr the Spaws in Tcrl^fmre.

''^uno kept her Chariot at Samcs \ Venus her Ma-
gaziixe of Love's Artillery on the delicious Plains of

Cyprus \ but the Devil builds his Arfcnal of Death
in an Army •, and from thence fhoots i^ar and wide
his dcflructive Arrows.

Our Men at Arms are mightily chang'd from

the
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the Knights of Antiquity ; in thofc fighting Days
the Sons of Mars never minded their teliie* •, and
we never read ot the lead Provifion that they car^

ricd with them over barren Sands and Dvlarts,

whilft they were in Inarch after th.ir glorious Ad-
ventures, Alas ! thofe good iVIen had no Stomach
but to fight ; and our modern Blades perfectly

reverfe the Scene, and have little Stomach, but to

eat.

After all, it muft be acknowledged, that fince

Cannons, Bombs, Carcafies, and red hoc Bullets

have ceen in Fafhion, a Soldier has but a fcurvy

Time of it. Before a two-handtd Fellow, fuch as

Achilla in Homer, had nothing to do, but to im-
plore fome divine Black fmith to make him JbSuic

of Armour -, vVith the Affiftance of which impene-

trable Steel and a Scull u:? ,m penetrable, the He-
roick Lubber would make no mr.re of breaking

through a Regiment, than a modern Soldier would
of devouring a Capon.

Of a Regi?nent^ or Battalimt,

A Regiment is a Corporation, which confifts

of fcveral Individuals, dctachcci from Jiride-

well, the K'n:g''s- Bench, the Ikci, lS^eu:giUe, and rhe

Compters -, but whoever fays ir's a Body politick,

£re confoundedly miftaken : For Vv'ould any IVian,

in his lober Senfcs, take the Trouble of marching

into Spain or Gennany, in Order to fiave his Brairis

beat about his Ears, v/hen there are lb many de-

cent Wayr; of converting One's Perfon to the faiire

Ufe here at home ? when London or H efimiujltr bridge

is fjtuatcd fo conveniently lor wetclng a \x,. r Soul in

tiiis World, that is likely to be over-ioatltd in tf^c

next }
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next ? AnJ when the erevated Cupola pf St. PauVs^

or the Monument, with Tendernels and Affedfion,

Hands prepared to receive any Perfon who is incHn-

able to break his' Neck, with that Grandeur, Pomp,
and Magnificence, as would do a Man's Heart good
to throw himfelf off it ?

It may be properly termed the Church Militant

;

for they pray heartily when in AfRidion, and fad

too, when no Provifion is to be got, with all ima-

ginable Humiliation, till the next Convoy brings

them ftore of Bread and Geneva ; infpired with

which, they are ready to prove their Religion or-

thodox, by the infallible Arguments of Sword and

Fuzee, againft alfits Enemies, the Poj)€j the Turk,

and the Devil.

Over a Boiile or F/aggojf, they fv/ear they love

each other like a Brother j but the truer Exprel-

fion would be like a Father •, and fo they do in

Reanty: For the Subakt-rn prays as heartily tor

his fuperior Officer's hanging, drowning, or knock-

ing of the Head, as a young ungodly Heir does

for that unconfcionable, long-liv'd Mifer, his Fa-

ther.

The very Spirit of the Divan is got into our

Battalions •, they think the Removal of one Officer

the fure w^y of railing the other ; and they are fo

whimfical, or cruel, as to imagine no Pair of Stairs

fo conducive to Preferment, as thofe which are made

over the mangled Bodies of their dying Friends

and Companions.

Tho' it is a large Body, yet 'tis as nimble as an

Ee) in the Mud, when the Adjutant's Cane hangs

over the Head of the Battalion, and knows its

right Hand from its left at two or three Months

old, which is more than can be faid of ever an In-

fant in ChriJIendcm.

They art always more expenfive of the Pow-

der, than of their Lead -, as they are of their

Oaths,
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Oaths, than their Money -, and 'twOuld be dan-

gerous, to truft a private Centinel with' edged

Tools upon every Occafion, who might eafily re-

venge, in a Cloud of Smoke, the Drubs and Do-
mineering he received from a worfer Man than

himfelt.

'Tis a very religious Society, that*s mod: evident,

though not fo pretending as fome others •, for

ihey very civilly go to Prayers once a Sunday^ when
the Chaplain cf the Regiment -is at Leifure to attend

his Cure, ;;nd decently rob, plunder, and ravilh

all the Week afterwards.

They ought to be fuppofed very good-natur'd
too ; for no fooner does a Company of them fpy

a ftray Lamb, or a Pig, but they take the mute
Orphan into their Protedtion.

They can't be te;rm*d very vifcious, when their

Chaftity is fo confpicuous, and their Dcfigns of
Change fo circumfcribed, that a fingle Wench has

been Paramour to a whole Body, jifd ferved both
in wafliing their Linen, and other necelTary Occa-
fions.

They are great Lovers of Wine, but they don't

much care for it in an Enemy's Country •, and had
rather pay for it at home, than have it Abroad
gratis: Quite contrary to the Temper of your Zc«-
dc7i Sparks and Ladies, that can't relifli a Didi of

Fruit or green Peafe, unlefs they fee them gathered

out of a Garden,

There's never a Colonel in Chrijhndcm^ and
that's a proud Word, can fill up all the Vacan-
cies in a Regiment ; for Hill there will be a Va-
cancy in their Heads, in their Puty, and in their

Pay.

if you was to view a Regiment when foraging,

you'd imagine them as iiidullrious as a Common-
wealth of Pifmircs : But alas ! their Forr.ge, or
their Plunder is never long-iivcd •, they are above

laying
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laying up for Winter j and fuch an Adlion would

reiemble a Burgher of Lo7nbard- Street^ rather than

a Gcrntleman-Dra<j;oon, or Grenadier.

They are certainly the moft familiar of Men •,

for no fooner are they in ftrange Quarters, but

they think chemfelves at home, and trt:it the Maf-
ter, Mi'lrefs, and Servants of the Family, as if

they had been acquainted with them as many Years,

as they have feen them IVIinutes -, and Ivnown

their very Nature better than Cafe or Trotter

coulJ do upon Infptdion of their Phyfiognomies.

Says a tall Fellow to the Hoftler, Tou Son of a. Whore^

here^ draw off my Boots. Whilft a fecond demands
in as civil a Manner, What makes the Bitch of a

Alciid fo Jong in making a Fire !

They can't b^ faid to be vety cunning Fellows,

for as cunning as they are, they often flioot be-

fides the Mark.
'Tis a Body which contains feveral Souls ; and

though they fulfer a Purgatory here and hereafter,

'tis a great Qucflion whether they will be faved,

as by Fire.

They are in Fee with Charon^ and the Furies,

to fend them Store of Cuftomers, as the Confta-

bles, Headboroughs, and Beadles of the City arid

Suburbs are brib'd by the Keepers of Bridewell^

New Prifon^ &c. to find Inhabitants for their detefted

Manfions ; and without the Rage of the H.'-fl, and the

pious Endeavour? of the latter, both their Cevilifh

Apartments would lie dead upon their Hands.

f a raw Fellow has a fmattering Principle of

Flonefty, he Ifarves like a Man of»lionour, till in

a little Time he is jeer'd out of it by his Compa-
nions, as ridiculous Madnefs : For what fliould //ij-

mjty^ poor Girl, do amonj^ft Soldiers.

She has a Sifter too, call'd Modcfty, who no more

care to fmell Gun-powd.-r, than an A n, or

a Beau.

Tho*
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Tho* they have a great deal of z6tWc Valour,

they have very little of the pafTive. They don't,

like the primitive Chriftians, courc the Swords,

Halbets, and Fartizans of the Wicked. And cho*

both they, and their Horfes, generally fpe^king,

Hand Fire well enough, yc-t I'll engagft they'll ne-

ver bear roaftin^ in Smithfield.

Tho' thoy are a Sort of profligate FcUov;, and

are no more like that religious Regiment oi Ro-

mania whofe Piety and Prayers mide Heaven their

Auxiliary, and called for the Bo!ts of the mole
High to aflift a Pagan Emperor ; tho' they no more
refemble them, than an honcfl Man does an Ag nt,

yet they can (hew prettv Tricks when th. y are

drawn together, with their Artillery in the f.ir.t:

They can make* a greater Noifc tlian the 13razea
Bridge, when it mimick'd the Bellowing of the

Skies ; and after all, they properly dcferve the

Charadler of a thundering Regiment.

Wc frequently find as many Torgues in a Re-
giment, as there were at the Confufion of Bf^el ;

But there's no Fear of thefe Warriors erecting a

Tower as high as the Heavens ; you may depend
upon it, they build nothing but Sconces.

They're no more a Parcel of Conjurers, than
Mv L— M and the C 1 of A — n ;

nor Sorcerers than the Lions of Ejfex ; y^ r they

can raife a >.<:orm, Thunder, and Lighcening quicker

than the Witches in the Tern pelt.

They ncvtr pray, nor ufe any religious Wor
fhip before a Battle j that would ht mean and
cowardly. Bejides, pcrc^.ance, . in juch a Cafe,

they might call again to Remembrance fome ew
venial Sins, which h^vc lon^^ lincc flipc the Grip.s"

of their Confcience. Sych a Piece of Folly wou J,

in all Likelihood, difpirit and rtnder them Icfs re-

folute and daring ; or, may be, they nv.iiht put

Heaven in Mind of fome former Otfences ; and

^ then.
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then, indeed, the Lord knows what would become
o\ them. For thefc Realdns, they carefully omit

that Drudgery.

If they were to make their Wills, as they may
eafily do of their Goods and Chattels, I'd advife

them to beflow their Modelly en the Ladies of

Covent Garden : their good Manners on a Midd!efex

Juftice of Peace ; and their Sharpnefs on a judi-

cious Baron.

Yet, after all their Failings, they have one

Virtue which nobody can, in Juftice, deny them ;

and that is, their great Care of fuch Goods and

Chattels as are left behind by a deceafed Brother

Soldier. Reft his Soul, he has forty Executors in

an Inftant, and without the Expence of Time and

Money, which they plague us with the Lofs of at

Do^ors-Ccmitions. Whilft a good Fellow may
throw down a Dram of the Bottle, they adminifter

to whatever falls in their Clutches •, fell the fame

upon a Drum-head, without making any Inven-

tory, and keep the neat Profits, you may afture

yourfclf, for the Benefit of the Widow, or Or-

phan.

Of a Captain-General.

T TE is the very Point of the Spear ; is ho-

JTJ noured with the higheft Preferment, and
the greateft Truft that can well be conferred upon
a Soldier. In King^H^jlIiam's Time, we knew not

what this Poft meant in a Subject, unlefs the Com-
m iff:on of Duke Schombergh be alledg'd to the con-

trary. That Monarch, out of Kis Inclmations to

\- ar, and goo.i Huft)ancry, . i-ftain*d this Coni-

miffion in his ov;n Hands ; and," by that Means,

kept
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of his Profcffion. If he fhould live in Peace, it

might be faid of him, as of a Shoemaker, that

he was got beyond his Laft ; and therefore, is of

the fame Opinion with our great Aflembly, that

no Treaty with France can be fafe and honourable,

till the exorbitant Power of that Monarch is re-

duc'd to Reafon.

If his Father left him no mighty paternal In-

heritance of Acres, he is more beholding to For-

tuncy who allows him a lair Field to make the

bift of, that's his next Wifh to beini^ Captain-GenC'

ral ; and he takes Care to make a good Harveft,

by cutting down the Enemy's. As for black Cattle,

and fuch like neceflary I'lunder, they are gene-

rally fold to a Butcher, for fear the Army Ihould

be poifoned, by killing and eating Carrion for

good Meat. But as bold a Fellow as the Pur-
chafer is, he very rarely carries off his Bargain.

When he has drove his horned Regiment a Mile

or two from the Camp, \\> ten to one, iDUt he

meets with another Party, which makes a Diilrefs

for the Benefit of His Majcfty's So'diers ; and
without any more Ceremony, arife, kill, and eat ;

l^^fely conducting back the Refidue the fame Way
they came, to the inexprcfiible Joy of their hungry
Companions.

To look upon his Plate, his Tapeflry, and the

Furniture of his Tent, you'd believe it impofllble

that the Time was, when he carried a brown Mufket
on his Shoulder ; but the World is well chang'd
with him. Nor is it fo ftrange, he fliould make
a Colle6lion of fuch pretty Moveables ; France^

Spain^ and the bides are but his Ware-hcufes i

wherttver he marches, he fine's an ample Harvelt
fuff.cient to reward his Labour, and Briarius him-
felf never had io many Hands to get it in.

By the Richnefs of his Pavilion, you'd think ic

the Palace of fomc mighty Monarch. His Mufick
drowns
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drowns all No'ne tliat proves ungrateful to his Re-
pofe ; and in the very Ad of War, he enjoys all

the Luxuries of Peace, and raifes die Grandeur of

his Family.

He is far from thirftiing after the Life of his

Enemies ; he knows how to bleed them a better

Way. He is averfe alfo to military Execution ;

qnd thinks it a Shame, that fine Villages, and

open Towns, fhould be reduced to Allies, when
the Inhabitants, are for Pajfive-Obedience, and pay

their Contributions quietly.

^ In Winter he feaves his high Command, and

repairs to the Fountain of his Honour, the Court

;

where, by his Addrefs and Management, you'd

believe he was in his native Air, though the great-

eft Part of his Life has been fpent in a rougher

Ckmate ; where we leave him to tafte the Satif-

fadlion due to an extraordinary Merit.

Of a Major-General,

AMajor-General is a Ferfon who commands
next to the Lieutenant-General j and is the

fame as the preceding Officers, in mofl: of his Qua-
lifications';

Being next Oars to Preferment, you may aflure

yourfelf he prays for the Life of his Superior, with

the fame Zeal and Intereft, that the next Heir
folicites Heaven to prolong the Days of his rich

curmudgeonly Fr.ther. <»
^'

Of ail Things in the World, he loves the ab-

folute Command of a firong Detachment in an

Enemy's Country.

'Tis well for him, we have no Deputies in the

Army, as is pradlifed by the States of Holland. If

buc
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but two or three of o\ir Country Gentlemen, who
reprefent their refpedive Burroughs in the Senate,

fhould peep into his magnificent Apartments, Lord

blefs us I what a NoiTe they'd make the next

Stflions ? And how they'd rDar out againft excef-

five Taxes to maintain Scarlet Luxury ?

He is fo much a free-born Subjedl, that he hates

all Monopolies, and can never forgive the French

King that unpardonable Crime of engrofTing fo

much good Wine to Catholic Drinking only, as

yearly proceeds from the fragrant Vintages of

Champaign and Burgundy. •

If the old unfafhionable Way of mdkhn^ Speeches

hefare a Battle, was to revive again in the World,

what a noble Oration might our late Hero have

made to his Soldiers : he might have fcorned to

have reminded them of their ancient Valour, or

the Glory of their Anceftors : Thofe are common
Topicks, known now a- days to every School- Boy.

No, He had more fublime Thoughts to go upon.
'' Gentlemen, he itiight have faid, you have none

but a lew trench Scoundrels to deal with, the Re-

mainders of Blenheim and RamiUies •, a Parcel of

fober Mahometan Dogs, who have not the Courage

to tafte of the Vine, or drink the delicious Fruits

of their own Labours. They're a Pack of weak,

paflTivc- obedient Rafcals •, but their VVine is ge-

nerous, ftrong, and ungovernable ; therefore, fight,

Gentlemen, with the fame Spirit you drink, and

all their CaflsS, Buts, and Hogfhcads (lull be ours :

our conquering Swords fhall drive them out gf

theiii Vineyards. Then, Gentlemen, nothing fol-

lows but a Peace •, and under cur own Vines, and

Olive-Trecs, we may drink to the End ot the

Chapter."

All Parties have had their God of \Var, to

which ihey have paid their Devotions* That of

the Romans was Honour and Concern for their

D Country j
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Country ; the Danes and Saxom paid thtir Refpcft

to good Eating and Drinking -, the Muffel mtn
ador'd the Charms of Beauty ; and Oli-ver made
Religibn the pretended Aim of all his Enterprizes.

But our modern Generals are above theie Me-
thods. The Ladies they like well enough, 'tis

trae, but then 'tis only to lie clofe in their Win-
ter Quarters : And fmce too much Wine and Re-
Jigion make Men mad, the Aim and Intent of all

their Actions is Plunder.

Upon this, they very prudently build the Cou-

rage of the boldier ; for every Pound we take from

the French weighs double in the Ballance of the

Government -, and a Regiment, with goodHufband-
ry, may fave their Pay, live upon the Enemy, and

at the End of the War, get a French Eftate in De-
bentures.

He has always his Aid de Camps to attend him,

to fetch, and carry his Orders, as Puppies do

Gloves. Soir^etimes, indeed, they are fe?it upon

dangerous Expeditions, where the Bullets fly as

thick as falfc Oaths in Term Time ; but he has

good Nature enough not to employ them ever-

ladingly on fuch perilous Adventures : Tlj^ir Bu-

finefs only is in ferener Times, to know, how a

Brother General digefted his Champaign or BUrgiindy \

Qt how his Entertainment agreed with him the pro-

ceeding Evening.

His Tent is always guarded like the Garden oF

the Hejperides^ by a waking Dragon •, that is, by a

Centinel, who afks luore Queftions than a Ufurer,

before he parts with his Money on Perfonal Secu-

rity. But for all this Difficulty of Accefs, 'tis

eafy to maks your W^ay thither, if you bring forty

or fifty Guineas for an Enfign's Commiffion.

Tho' his Eyes are not extraordinary, yet if he

commands in Chief, he always fpies well by other

People*, to whom the State or himfclf is very li-

beral.
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have guzzled together, in the Days of (hort Allow-

ance, many a Tun of Macklin Beer, at a trufting

Sutler's Shop in the Rear of the Regiment.

You may be fure he's a Man of Honour •, the

King calls Honourable in his CommiiTion •, and

He, you may be certain, can't do him Injuftice ;

becaufe Kings can do no Wrong : But his Credi-

tors, perchance, may be of another Mind, and

may judge by depending fo long upon the Court,

that he's grown a meer Courtier : Yet thefe are

miftaken : tor no Man is more ready, or willing

to pay his Debts than himfclf ; but fuch an ill-

tim'd Piece of unfaftiionable Honefty might prove

of pernicious Confequence, by giving a bad Exam-
ple ; and his Confcience is fo tender, he would not

be the Occafion of Offence for the World.

If he happens to be a little coflive of his Cou-
rage, he has this to fay for himfelf, that if he de-

ferves not the Laurel, he yet merits the Honour
of a civick GarUnd, by retreating himfelf, and

drawing many a lufly Fellow after him, out of the

Peril and Danger of a Gunlhot.
Tho' he is without doubt a Man, yet you can't

call hijii a fociable Creature -, for he would be,

by his good Will, alone in Command, alone in

Honour, and alone in Plunder \ but as for the

Danger of the Field, he is not averfe to fliare that

with his Soldiers j and his greateft Enemies in this

Point, can't but do him" the Juftice to affirm, he is

as communicative as Heart can wifh.

'Tis a receiv'd Opinion of Author?, both Chri*

ftian and Profane, that Ciod gave to Man an up-

light F^acf», for ti:e Creature to behold the ad-

mirable and flupendious Works of his Creator

This Gentleman nukes the Notion good, and

always walks as upright as a Midwife to a Chri-

stening, at the Head of her goffipping Infantry.

i^t Banter laid afide, 'tis odd to confider, that a

Man

--^
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Man rtiould be always looking upon the Sky, and

never have an Inch of Heaven in his Thoughts.

He's no mighty Friend to the Clergy •, 'tis true,

he ufually keeps a Chaplain for the Battalion he

commands, as he does a led Horfe, more for

Shew than Service : But let him be as indifferent

as he pleafes to the Sons of the Prophets, he likes

Pluralities of good Livings well enough •, and there-

fore is very ambitious of commanding two Regi-

ments at the fame Time, one of Foot, and ano-

ther of Horfe -, and if you add the Government of

a Port, Town, or Citadel, 'twill make the Variety

more agreeable.

*Tis true, as we have juft hinted, his Refpe(fl

for the Clergy amounts to no more, than bare

good Manners. He has feveral Reafons for his

Coolnefs ; the Chief of which are, that he looks

upon the Gentlemen in Black as unneceffary Char-

ges to the Common-wealth j that what maintains

them, might with more good Hufbandry, and Po-
liticks, be applied to the life of the Church- mili-

tant ; and then their Dodrines of Paffiije Obedience

and l>lon Rejijlance quite turn his Stomach ; for

were all our good People of that Opinion, wha*:

would become of his Profeffion ?

He is as abfolute, when he commands in Chief,

as a Perfian Monarch : But the Happinefs is, his

Government's but Ihort -, and like ail other vio-

lent Motions, never continues long.

j^neas carried his aged Father, and his Houfe-
hold Gods, from amidft the Flames which re-

duc'd unlucky Ilium to Afhes ; but the unlucky
Misfortune of it was, he loft his poor Doxy Creufn
in the Flight. But if fuch a Rencounter fhould

happen to an Officer now a Days, 'tis a Million to

Sixpence, our modern Hero would leave his Gods,
and his poor Daddy in the Lurch, fnatch up his

Madam, and be packing.

He's
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Hc*s always as fine as a Midwife at a Baptifm,

or a t'other End of the Town Lady, when flie's to

meet her Spark in the City ; but what does all

this good DrefTing tend to ? Why, forfooth, he is

dilh'd out as the ancient Sacrifices were, with

Flowers and Garlands ; and perchance to the fame
Purpofe.

As Kings are Gods over their Subjefts; fo a

General is a God over his Regiment ; and the poor

Tatterdemallions Worfhip him as the Indians do
the Devil, more out of Fear than Affeftion. But
this fcarlet Divinity wants the facred Attributes of

the Almighty, his Clemency, his Gof;dnefs, and
his Juftice ; yet, in this he refembles the fupreme

Power i for all things under him tremble at his

Prefence.

His Tent is the Hcly of Holes, where a Centi-

nel, with his drawn Cimitar, or his Piece ready

charg'd, ftands to guard his Honour from the In-

clemency of the Air, with as much Vigilance and

Caution, as the Cold Stream Regiment of Guards

obferve his Majefty's feather'd Subjeds in St,

'James's Park.

Sometimes a poor Scoundrel of a Serjeant is

juimitted into thefe facred Recedes, ufher'd in

by his Gentleman, who was formerly your old

Acquaintance the Barber in JVatlingjireet j and all

the while the Fellow is talking, he turns his Rear

direcbly upon, him, out of pure good Manners, for

fear his venerable Prefence ftrike too great a Ter-

vof upon the humble Scoundrel.

He is eafily diftinguifhed by his Gait, which

is ftately, as the Ghofts in the Libertine j and the

Stride he makes, is as long-as Captain iiurifs on

the Quarter-deck.,

You may afiufe yourfclf he*s a Gentleman, all

Heroes are fo ; and if his Mother had the Ho-
nour to be vilited in her bloo?ring Days by an

Earl
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Earl or a Duke, h^r Son's Advancement is the

furer.

He's always finding Fault with the Exercife of

the Battalion, and mending or marring it ; as

much as lies in his Power. J-Ie tells you, Alexan-

der, defar, and Hannibal, were pretty Generals in

their Time ; but there is 'another, who Hiall be

namelefs, who, if he was entrusted with the chief

Command, would out-caft them all the Length of

his Half-Pike, But give him leave to grumble
now and then, 'tis the Nature of an Engli/b-

^nan to do fo ; and after all is done, fome that

know him bettsr than he does himfelf, chink him
neither wifer nor braver than thofe Officers, who
ferv'd in the Army of Cromivell.

He is a fighting Spark, if you dar'? believe him,

and fuch are feldom reckoned Perfons of the niceft

Judgment ; but let the World fay what it will of

his Prudence, he fufHciently maintains the Cha-
racter of a Man of Scnfe, by obliging the Agent
to do him Juftice •, which is no more to be expeded
from that Puzzler of Accounts, than from a Lawyer,
a Highwayman, or a Pick-pocket.

He can forelee a bloody Campaign, better than

Partridge or Flamjlead could ; and the friendly Gout,
or fome other well-tim'd Difeafe, always feizes him
on fuch Occafions ; and then he has nothing to do
but to retire to Tunbridge, or the Bath, knd. his

Lieutenant Colonel to the Honour, and the Dan-
ger, and fet up the next Promotion for a higher Com-
mand.

He's a Swallow that always flies to a fiery Cli-

mate i and like that Bird too, you never fee him
but in die Seafon of Profperity.

The Divines thirik him in a State of Damnation,
for contradicting the original Bleffing which God
beflowed upon the Work! ; 'viz. Encreafe, and Mul-
tiply^ they arc apt to imagine, that his Profeflion

runs
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runs retrograde to this charming Iniundion ; but

they may talk as long as they pleafe upon the

Matter, he's no fuch Perfon as the World takes

him to be ; and I'll engage, he gets half a Dozen
for every one he kills.

He's a better Mufician than Orpheus •, for that

Poetical Fidler could only make the Woods and

Stones dance to the Numbers of his Lyre, and

give Life to thofe inanimate Subftances : But this

Gentleman can do more that that •, for by the

rumbling of a Drum, he can perfuade Fellows to

be knock'd on the Head ; and 'tis a thoufand

times more difficult Matter to get a Fellow into

the Humour of going out of the World, than 'tis

to bring him into it.

Fahiiis was reckon'd the Buckler of the Roman
State ; Marcellus was reputed the Sword ; but this

honefl Gentleman is both Sword and Buckler of

our Common-wealth, if you dare believe him.

But for all he's drefs'd as glittering as the Sun,

yet your Colonel of our City-Infantjy, makes eve-

ry whit as good a Figure, when he marches to

Finsbury. Then for the fighting Part, you muft

allow the rich Burgher the moft dangergus Man,
being doubly arm'd with natural and artificial

Weapons.

Of a Colonel

ACdlonel is the bed Poft in a Regiment, or an

honeft Gentleman now living is very much
miftaken ; therefore you need not doubt, but he

thanks Heaven very fcriouQy, that has permitted

him an Employment, which the beft Aftrologer in

Chrijlendom would never have guefs'd he'd have

arriv'd
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arrivM at, if they had ften him mount the Guar^i

in 'Tangier^ with a brown Mufkct oi. his Shoulder^

and never a Soule in his Pocket.

To his great good Fortune,. Queen Dowager^
Portion was demolilh'd •, or *tis a thoufand to

one, but he had i]cpt with his Fathers in the ful-

rry Regions of /ifrica, and mingl'd his vahant

Dull with the unfandify'd Atonis ot Mt'.ffdmcn and

Infidels. But it Teems, fale decreed ic otherwife ;

the T'ortifications of that Town were leveii'd with

the Earth, and our Hero march'd away loudcd.

with Honour and a Sn.3p-fack i and may jullly,

by the Confequence of the Town's being blown
up, affirm, that '^iis an ill Wind which i/loi^s no

Body gccd.

Age naturally bends us downwards, and fhews

the Grave, where we mull ail inhabit : But this

Gentleman is the Reverfe of human Frailty ; and

the older he grows, the ftiftjer he is, and the mere
eredt in his parading. He walks as ftrait as his

Half-Pike •, and like that is good for little but ia

the Day of Battle.

Notwithftanding his folemn Marches, yet he

muft: be computed a merry FVUqw \ for the Haut-
boys play before him almolt every Day in the

Year. I'he iprightly Sound drags on the -poor

Fe!laws thorough Dirt and Mire, whilft their Com-
mander looks to the Right about on his ragged

Intanrry with greater Pleafure, than a Priclf fur-

vcys his illegitimate Off-fpring.

Charm'd with this Mufick, the Soldiers provp

th-mk-lves not more infenlible than Sticks and
Stones, but dance at the Diicretion of the Colo-

nel ; yet it may be oblcrv'd, that the Captains

oi the Vfgiment always pay the Piper.

He can't give the icait Credit to the Story of

jilexander^ who dreamt, when PtcUmy was wounded
with a poifon'd Arrow, that lut law 4 Herb in his

E Sleep
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Sleep which would cure the Wound, and aftwage

the malignant Venom When the King awak'd,

he dcifcrib'd the Herb, and ordered a Search to be

made after it. It was tound, and upon applying

it to the Hurt, made good the llc-eping Fancy oT

the Emperor. But this is Heathen Greek to our

OfHcer •, for he never dreams of the Health, or

Welfare of his Soldiers. He is fenfibie, that they

fight for their Pay, and are knock'd on the Head
upon the fame Account •, fo he never heeds whe-

ther they die or recov r \ if they happen to kick

Up their Heels, well and good, he fends his Mir-

midons to raife more. In the mean Time he is fo

confcientious, that he would have all his Under-

Jings do their Duty. No Matter for unnecelTary

^ Toil and Wounds, the Common- wealth mud have

their Penny-wK)rth for their Penny.

Yet he has fo much Confideration for the Good
^

of the Regiment, that if a Gentleman goes into

t\\Q Land of Forgetful nefs, and the Agent, or the

Government is deeply indebted to him, he takes

Care, thut an Executor be forthcoming, wno very

cautioufly preferves the EfFe6i-s, which might other-

wife have been funJi in Oblivion, till the deceas'd

comes to demand them.

If a young Volunteer has Tome Feature of his

Honour's Countenance, he likes him never the

worfe for it ; and perchance the lucky Hint that

may be taken from a Nofe, or an Eye, may be a

Ladder to his Preferment ; admitting there be no
Vacancy in the Regimenr, 'tis eafy to make one ;

and my Spark of fifteen thrufts out one of fifty,

who has bore many a Brunt in Ireland and Flanders^

to a Penfion or the College.

He who runs his Head againft Stone WfU", may
perhaps find his Head broke ; and he who con-

tends with his Colonel, will get little by the Bar-

gain. ^Tho' there's a martial Law, yet thefe Co-
lonels,
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. , Knn^ft Fellow laid, are always tried by
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-tf Honour than to do fo •, for fuch an A6lIon

vojKl be Wickedncfs without Profit-, the fcrib-

blmg Accountant would run away with all the

Gains, and leave them nothing more than tl«

Infamy. •

Thefe little Mi funderfban dings are the Hap-
pinefs of a Regmicnt, which never looks better,

than when 'ti"^ toul Weather in thofc Quarters

;

and quite conirary to the Proverb, Betwixt thefe

tvjo Stools the doldier^s A— keeps from the Ground.

He kctps a Table now and then to entertain

a Brother Officer •, at which, if a Subaltern is

admitted, he pays too dear for the Paultry Refrefh-

ment. He muit te mute all the while at Dinner,

and hear the infufferable Vanity of the inviter

:

L.i:v.e Sir Crape he mull retire at the Conclufion of

the Repaft, whilft the Colonel, and his Brother take

a cherrupping Cup to arm their Honours againft

Danger •, and 'tis very much, if this Council of

War breaks up till the powertul Gods of Wine and

Sleep make them i'rifoners.

They feldom talk of ancient Generals, fuch as

Manu\, PhyrruSy and <icipio : God knows whether

there were ever fuch Men or no ; if they can,

they are not at Lcifure to read over tlutarch and

PoLJbms \ thofe were Pagans^ and fo they'll have

nothing to do with them •, they rather tall upon
the Behaviour of their Subalterns, who are furc

of being feverely criticis'd upon, yet their Avcr-

fions to them is not fo. great, but all may be made
up with a Prelent ; and the Youth fares never the

worfe, tho' he fets upon the Colonel himfelf with a

golc^en Weapon.

But if People will be making Diftraftions in an

Army, raifing Mutinies, ana fo forth, or infpedl-

ing into the Adlions ol their Betters, there's yet a

"Way to be found to make them quiet. Letting

Blood is the belt Cure in the Wold for fuch mad
Men :
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Men : Send thefe Malecontents to an Attack, ^r
a Siege, and the Bufinefs is done. Dead Men tdl

no Stories.

He can fore fee a Storm, better than the Mailer

himfclf of a Man of War i fo he prudently lays

up againft a rainy Day. Let it blow high or low,

and blufter thro* all the Points of the Compafs,

yet he dares Hand the Brunt ; and can weather

it too, if he*s well balanced with the Oar of

Potofi.

But after all's done and faid, he muft be a very

good Man ; for he cloaths the Naked, pays them
conftantly, provides for Vagrants, fets the Poor

on Work, and defends them from their mcrcilefs

Creditors.

Of a Lieutenant'CoIoneL

A Lieutenant-Colonel is, for the mod Part, a

brave and honed Fellow, till a Regiment
fpoils him, and makes him Heir to the Caprices

and Extravagances, as well as the Honours of his

Prcdeccflbrs.

The Airs of .5"/. Jameses and Richmond can ftrange-

ly influence human Actions ; and have a much
greater Power over the Souls of Mankind, than

ail the Star5 of the Arabia7^s, or the Planets of

Ptclemy, Tycho Brahe^ or C^/'^>v/.c:«j; for thefe ima-

ginary Worlds, after they have laid their Heads
together, and made two or three Conjunctions,

can only, by fome Artrological Proxy, difcovtr a

Thief when he has nimm'd a Silver Tankard, or a

Caudle-Cup : But the Royal Climates I have men-
tioned, can, in an Inftant, transform an honcll

Man into a Sharper, by giving him a C V%

Commiflion \
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Commlfllon ; or reduce the fame Animal from a

Lion to a Lamb, by revoking a too eafy Conceffion.

He conflantly plies in the Drawing Room at

; Court, djj^d his Generals levy with the flime AflTi-

duity and Submiffion, as a young Batchelor of Di-

vinity, who cringes for Preferment. He is con-

ftant as the Looking- Giafs in the Apartments of
his Superior ; and, like thofe deceitful Mirrors,

flatters all Perfons, who think it \vorth their while

to make their AddreiTes to him.

By his obliging Air and Civility, you'd think

him as good natur'd as a Puppy -Dog -, bur if ever

he attains to the Mark he drives at, ne'er a Ve-
teran in Cbrifiendom will furpafs him for Haughti-

nefs and Snarling. '

^

His Pride- is like th2 Farmer's Drefs put on
by Monfieur Harlequin^ in the Emperor of the-

^^on. He can, at his Difcretron, wear it, if he

thinks fitting to appear a Gentleman Farmer -, but

if 'tis noxious to his Intereft, he can, with the

fame Elafe as that Comical ItaliarVi, aflume the Fi-

gure of a plain Baker, fitting in his Cart, till he

finds a better Opportunity of reviving his Pre^

tenfions.

By fo often wall^ing near the Canal, he has

learnt to oonform his Temper, by the Prudence

of his Majefty's Ducks and Widgeons : When
Company appears, that fupercilious ilaughtinefs

now covered over with the Vail of Humility,

dives out of Sight ; bur as foon as the Coaft is

clear, and he may fafely fhcw himfclf in his na-

tural Colours, up again he darts above Water.

Whenever.he's Colonel, he vows to live regu-

larly : For now, as Sir John haljiaff fays, he grows

out of all Compafs ; and then he protefts he'll

quit old Scores, and make the Vintners rouad St.

Jame5\ eafy in their Arrears." But in the mean

Time, thev muft reft themfelves contented, if the

• World
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them from their Creditors, and excufe them from

Duty : So he makes them Satisfadion himfelf, by
putting them in a Way of making no Satisfadion

to others.

Archimedes was fo intenfive on his Studies, when
Mnrcellu- took the Town of Syracufa, and fo dumb-
founded his Plead with Mathematical Lines and
Inventions, that he never took Notice of the

Town's being taktn ; or of the ruftical Soldier,

who fijon after knock'd his Brains out : And I'll

engag^e, i>iOuld a conquering Party break, in upon
our- OfFcer in any ot the Houfes of his Refort

about li!;.-ven in the Evening, he'd as little llir

for the Mutter j for 'tis odds about that Hour,
but his Honour wou!^ be incapable of marching
off.

But i£a-I'egiment does not fall into his Hands,
as fometimfs we all know a brave Fellow hangs
an Arlc in the Road of Preferment, he ftreight

cads about to mend his Fortune by a Stratagem,

What do'es he, but lay Siege to a rich Widow,
battering her Port holes with all the Artillery he
can raill, well knowing, that by one lucky Thruft
made upon fuch-a Party, he, may as foon obtain

a Regiment, as by a Thoufand Attacks ^n the Ene-
my.

But if after fome Labour and Attendance, he
falls fhort of his Aim, 'tis odds but i'le throws
up his Commiflion ; and to beat his ill'Ufage(as
he imagines) out of his Head, for the reft of
his Life, whilft Nature gives him Leave, he puts
himfcU upon the double Duty of Drinking ^nd
"Whoring.

Of
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Of a Major.

AMajor is the Pilot of the Regiment, who is,

or (hould be, as good an Officer as any

in It. He, like the Mafter in a Man cf War^ if

he happens to iteer amifs, the Battalion is as like-

ly to periih by Fire, as the floating Callk by
Water.

He gives the IVord of Command with as ma-
jeftick an Air, as a Sea-Captain bids his Steward

bring up Dinner. His Voice founds as deep as

a Kettle-Drum •, and you may eafily imagine what
the Cafk contains by its Rumbling.

The Solditr apprehends his Cane, as much
as the poor Sailors do the Cat of Nine Taik
of the Eoatfwain ; and upon the Motion of this

Mathematical Inftrument -, a poor Fellow fhall out-

ftrip the Wind, wbilft he runs the G untlet thro'

.the Regiment, for needs mull he go, whom the

Devil drives.

Tho' )tf)u'd think him half a Parfon, by his

'continually bidding the Battalion to have a Care,

yet his reconciling Temper is not to be fo much
relied on •, for the Regiment feldom parts, with-

out falling by his Means into Divifions.

His Horfe can (land Fire as well as his Sol-

diers, and performs all his Paces as regularly, as

the Corporals do their Exercife ; fo that Philo-

fophers are divided, whether he, or an unma-
nageable Soldier, be the difcreeter Animal.

His Horfe is generally a Barb^ either by Birth,

or Extraction ; and though he has no more Reli-

gion than his Rider, yet he makes as many Bows as

a Francifcan to an Image.

*Tis
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'Tis reported of Bucefhalus^ the ilorfe of j^/ex-'

ander^ that he ufed, upon all Occafions, to kneel

down, in Order to tuke up his Royal M^iilcr

:

But this Horfe of che Major's has as good a Trick,

for he kneels to fct him down.
By his coRilant Exercifes, you'd think him a

very regular Man •, but every Thing at iiril Sight

is not to be depended on : Notwithftandirrg all

his Rules and Directions, 'cis much if he lives

not at Rack and Manger.
He can p!uy more Tricks wi^.h the Regiment,

than a Jugler with a Pack of Cards ; and uraw it

into more I-igures, Lines, and Trianglt§, than the

beft Mathematician in Lt^don \i acquainted with.

But the poor Fellows, mean while, have a rare Time
of it, and mull bear a thoufarid Fatigues, to flicw

the Major's Experience in the Art Military; and
after all is done, he ufes them as Gamefters do their

Counters ; wi.en he has fet them up and down, and
play'd with them at his Difcretion, at laft having

not the Game, that is, the Reputation of a fkiliul

Soldier, he throws them by, and they may be burnt,

or go to Lhe Devil, for any Thing he cares for the

Scoundrels.

If he's very fevere over his Rake-fhames, he

may fare never the better for it. And I'd advife a

Gentleman, who is too free of his Cane, when he

comes to A6tIon, to poll himfelf in the Rear of

the Regiment.

Tho' he exercifes the Regiment to a Nicety,

yet his Wife complains very much of his Condud ;

and frequently, over a Dram of the Bottle, tells

her gonipping Companions, how much he neg-

lects his Duty ; and indeed, the ruby-tae'd Lady
commands the whole Battalion, as IhemftocU 's

Son govern'd all Athens -, for the Major g:vcs

Orders to the Regiment, and the Lady orocrs

him as lhe pleafesj and notwithftanding his be-

F ing
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Ing a pufhing Man, {\iQ can beat him at his'^own

Weapon.
This She-Major mentions the Regiment with as ma-

ny endearing Expreffions, as if it was her Lap-dog •,

and by calHng it fo often our Dear Battahon^ and

pur poor Regiment, you'd think by her Kindnefs

to if, each of the Members of this collected Body,

hadiTiade a Campaign in her branny Quarters.

Of q Captain of the Guards^

A Captain of the Guards bears a Lieutenant-Colo-

nel's CommifTion, and takes Poll as fuch, accord-

ing to his Superiority. This all arrive to by their Pur-

chafe or Merit ; but there are but few of the latter.

When Gentlemen of Quality have run out their

Eftates, they frequently feek a Refuge in the Guards ;

and purchafmg one of thefe warm Employments,
hope to retrieve their Fortunes, by plundering other

Peoples.

Many younger Brothers of our bed Families,

think this Poft a BlefTing ; and if they can by
any Means obtain it, they are above laying Leg
over a Widov/, tho' flie was an only Child, and

her Father went to the Devil.

But it often falls out, that Nature, as well as

Fortune, qualifies a young Spark for this Employ^
ment \ and if the lucky Page fupplies the Chap-
Jain's Duty with a good Grace, and adminifter?

fome bodily Confolation to his ancient Lady, pre-

Jently a Conamiffion in the Guards is look'd out for

him ; fome Friends advance the Money, and he
fees himfelf poITeired of a Company, without flop-

ping (as a grtat many good Fellows are forced to

do; at th^ Avenues of Enfign and Lieutenant.

*
'

Thus
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ThiJs ftinking of the Oafe from 'vvhence he

Came, and having been fuccefsful over the La-

dies, he hopes to meet with the fame good For-

tune amongft: the Men ; fo negleding his fupe-

rior Officers, and treating his Inferior with Info-

lence, and ill Breeding, he's at lafl: call'd before

a Court- Martial by omf*, and behind Southamp-

ton-Uoufe by the other, and is forc'd by Lies and

bafe Submiflion, to compound with both for his

Remiffnefs and Brutahty.

He would make an excellent Partizan, for he

knows every Magazine of good Provifion from

Sobo to Spittle fields^ which the French are poflifsM

of; and they can hardly drefs a Difh of good Meat,

but he has immediate Intelligence ; and be fure upon
the firfl: Notice, he marches out to fall in with the

Detachment of thofe who guard the Convoy to the

Table ; and by the Force of his Club, never go^
away without Share of the Belly-Plunder.

Out of pure Affection to his Majefty, he

drinks his Health as he would his Miftrefs*s, and

generally topes fo long, that his Body becomes as

fever i 111 as his Mind, not that he cares a Soufe for

the Liquor -, but he does it out of a politick Con-
fideration, and a Refpect for the Government, that

the poor Felk)W of the Houfe may be able to pay

his Taxes, and the Merchant no Lofer by the Im-
portation of Wines ; fir'd with which, he takes a

"W'him over Night to change into a Battalion Abroad

;

but the next Morning growing cooler, he's con-

tented with attacking the French at Pontack's.

He little eiteems a ^-oldier, who fometimes works,

and fometimes does Duty. He's of the fame Opi-

nion of the Satyr, that fuch a one blows hot and

cold, and that the induftrious Scoundrel can't well

perform his Obligation to two Mailers : therefore

he difmifics his Duty, and receives his Pay, out

eut of pure Refpc£t to the Publick, tecaufe the Go-
F 2 vcrnmcnt
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vernment fhoulci not be cheated, by paying its Mo-
ney to a fellow who performs his Work but by
Halves.

To fhew himfelf a Perfon who is not tadtious,

or inclinable to efpoufe Parties, he neither goes to

Church or Meeting : fo all the World niuil aj-

low him to be a moderate Man It he was to

vifit one of them, mod certainly 'twould be the

Church, becaufe his Majedy conftantly repairs

thither. And whatever you may judge ot his

Parts, he knows the World fo well, as not to

ftickle againft Occafional Conformity.

But to fay he never goes to Church, is an

Error. Now and then^ but very fcldom, he is

feen there -, it is chiefly with a pious Intent to

(hew his fine Cloaths, and to thank God he is free

from Danger.

He never concerns himfelf at Robberies, or

Burglaries -, the more the m.errier : And he is

able by Dint of Logick to convince you, that

the more Thieves and Pick-pockets the better.

Indeed, he does not much care tor that P 1

caird an Agent •, but as for the other Sorts of

harmiefs Refugees, he likes them well enough ;

for upon their being tound guilty at the Old

Bailey i their Lot is to be fent into'^he Service ;

and he is in hopes, that fbme of them may
fall to his Share, who are fure of being quickly

draughted out for Flanders^ or elfe where Abroad

;

and by that Means, his Honour has it in his

Power to keep his Faggots in his Cellar ; from

which he can raife a ber^ter Penny, than e'er a

Coal-Merchant in the City, or Suburbs.

Not long .fince a Blockhead of a Serjeant had

fo little Knowle/ge in his Bufinefs, as to detach an

old Stander in the Guards for another Country,

where he might have had an Opportunity of figna-

lizing his Courage, and (hewing his Skill in Mili-

tary

.11
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tary Affafrs. The Fdlow was unwilling to leave

his trufiing Friends at WindfoVy Kenfington^ and St.

Jameses ; befides, he could not tell, but his Ma-
jclty's Poultry in the Park^ mi^ht have been pur-

Join'd in his Abfence : So the Veteran made a De-
mur upon the Matter^ and addrefTed hinifelf to his

Captain, who, very feverely reprimanded the Offi,-

cioulnefs of the Serjeant, and flew out in a PafTion ;

D bim^ r.iid he, what a Rajkal my Serjeant iSy

to pitch upon a poor Fello-ju to go Abroad^ ivho has

been thefe twenty I'ears in the Guards^ and never

marched further than Portfmoutli

Pie marches wi:h as much Gravity before his

Scarlet Infantry, as a Judge round *'
3 Temple-

Charcoal upon fome Holy- day of Note ; and no
wonder that his Gate is flow and heavy, when
he's loaded with a Dozen dead Men in each

Pocket. But the Mufter-Roll is the only Tlace

you fhall hear of any Perfons rcduc'd by him to

that Condition. No, he's a Man of too much
good Nature to be always in Mifchief; and for

that Reafon, and out of pure Loyalty, he flays

on this Side the Water, and fcatters his Maker's
Image thro' all the Corners of Great Britain ; and
as your heroick fighting Coxcombs murder Abroad,
he repairs the Race of Mankind at Home, by a

lufty and vigorous Application.

He knows how to protedl a broken Shopkeeper
from the County Goal, or the terrible Paws of an

Efcape- Warrant, provided ahvays the Fellow is not

io much a Bankrupt, but that he has referved a

fmall Acknowledgment for this Officer, as Thieves

do for their Ordinary ; and fo far underflands him-
fcii, as to make a Prefcnt of his Fay, inftead of re-

ceiving any. •

His Company is a Rendezvous of peaceable

Men ; amongft v. horn, you may be fure to meet
•with more that cat his Majeliy's Bread, than do

his
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his Duty: And if any appear with the unfightly

Marks of Wounds or Baftinadoes, one may ven-

ture to aflert, they were made with Weapons no
longer than a Candlellick, Chamber-pot, or Flag-
gon, or were received in a Field, in which a green
Tuft of Grafs was never known to flourifh.

Don ^ixote^ hke a hardy Knight as he was,

made nothing of putting to flight whole Regi-

ments of black and white Infantry : But our mo-
dern Hero, during the Courfe of his Life-time,

has devour'd more of thefe bleating Regiments,
than ever were (lain by Don de la Mancha.
He has another Property too, very much re-

fembling that Dettroyer of Giants j for as the Don
would pay no Caftle Rent, fo he is as little incli-

nable to fatisfy the Demands of his Taylor, Bar-

ber, or Lodging : For, with that famous Knight,

he never heard of any Warrior in Romance, who
us'd to pay no fuch fort of Tribute ; and he fcorns

to be impos'd on, more than e'er a Spanifh Che-
valier of them all.

After Jjax had fought a Angle Combat with

He^o}\ Agamemnon, the commanding Oliicer, gave

him for Supper a good Piece of Beef: But how

many Rencounters, by this Rule, has our Hero

met with, who is never known to fit down to Din-

ner without half a Dozen Difhes of Meat.

What with good eating and drinking, he be-

comes as heavy as an ars'd Chridian, as ever wanted

a fhove from the Prick of Repentance j and tho'

a Man would imagine him no very airy Perfonby

that Cart-load of Honour he carries about him,

yet he is not fo weighty neither, but that he*s

perpetually . attempting to leap over the Heads of

his elder Brethren.

He aims at a Regiment, as much as an old

Serjeant does to fit upon the Bench -, but then it

is for a Regiment that may ftay at Home, and

garrifoix
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garrifon Plyytiouth^ Portfmouth^ or the lower ; to one

of which, he pretends a good Title to be Gover-

nor ; having receiv'd fevcral Wounds from French

Weapons, while he lay entrench'd in thofe im-
pregnable Fortrefles.

Notwithftanding, tho' he is none of the bed
Livers, yet he does not in the lead apprehend

going to the Devil, becaufe he never fent any

Body thither himfelf, either Friend or Foe, at

home or abroad, unk-fs it were by Curfes and Exe-
crations -, and as for thofe he may fet his Heart at

reft. Heaven never regards them ; they are e*en

^s harmlefs as his Rapier.

To look upon his Mufter-RoUs, you'd think

his Company as full as his Glafs, which is always

a Brimper, provided the VVine be good j and that

he kept fome Super-numeraries againft unlook'd-

for Occafions. But, alas ! the lean Fellows who
mount the Guard, can tell you another Story

;

and the poor Souls, to their Cofts, find but one
Relief of Duty-men, and are only obliged to take

their Turn at St. James's fix Days in the Week,
and the feventh's thrown into the Bargain.

Thus he lives, without Thoughts of Death,

tho' no Perfon more apprehends dying than him-
ielf ; till having ramm'd down his Gun with too

great a Charge of good Provifion, the over- loaded

Piece recoils, and Nature flics into Extravagan-

(cies i and at length his Pulfe, by beating too

violent a March, is forc'd to halt altogether, and
Death makes him Prifoner, without the Hopes of.

returning upon his Parole of Honour.
But before this Fortrcfs furrendered without

Colours flying, to a greater Conqueror than Ta-
ffwlane, the fpiruual Surgeon was fent for, to heal

the Wounds ol his Confcience, who, probing th.c

Hurt, finds him infenfible. A Mortification fol-

lows
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lows of Courfe, and he goes among the Heroes of

Antiquity.

The Brothers of the Blade, you may be fure,

condole his Departure, the Regiment meets, and

inarch as regularly as burnt Claret and Sack will

give them leave, to his Grave, the Trench of all

his Glory ; where they difcharge a loud VoHey,

and bury him like, what he never was, a Soldier,

and a Chriftian.,

Of an Aid de Camp.

A^^ Aid de Camp is the Shadow of a General-

Officer •, he follows his Steps wherever he

goes, with as much Fidelity end Diligence, as

^rey^ or Venus do their Mailers. He is lure to

carry the General's Commands, whether it be to

order an Attack, or to bring up a Dinner.

He admires a General who can conquer with-

out Bloodflied ; for a Battle tnay endang-cr himfelf

and his Mailer : And he has always To much
Fidelity for the laft. that he defires he may fleep

in a whole Skin, out of a fmcere Affection to the

former.

He would not change his Poll, when on this

^^t of the Water, for any beneath the Dignity

of a Colonel, he finds ^o many appurtenances be-

longing to it '., and n(;twithllanding the Govern-

ment allows him Ten Shillings a Day, yet with the

F.-ip of his i>/Ialler's Favour, he knows how to

get almoflas much Money as the ^gent.

He's a wonderful Confolation ro the Chaplain,

to the Page, and the Gentleman ; who, were it

n '- for his Intervention, would be fent of a thou-

fend ficevelefs Errarvds to no Furpofe.

EvtJ
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Evil Company, they fay, corrupts good Man-
ners, but he is in no Danger of liaving his Mo-
rals ipoilM, by incurring the Penalty or this Pro-

verb i for he is leltiom but in good Company, un-

Icfs when he is alone.

He's entided to a Nkcc of his Excellency's

(as a Chaplain tu his Patron's Waiting-Maid;

with no Goods or Chattels, but what are io well

ftow'd near her Keel, that they'll be Cxk Months
after Marriage before they can be haul'd out.

Thro' tne Means of this Lady, and winking at a

few Slips he fees committed by his OfHccr, he

need no more fear getting a Regiment, if his Ex-
cellency's Interefl can procure him one, than a

Doctor need doui^t of being confecrated a Dean,

if his Heait and his Purfe do not fail him.

Of a Tartifan,

HE is a Gentleman, who,, by often beating

the Roads here in England, becomes capable

of his Employment Abroad ; and by borrowing of

his Friends, he got the Way of knowing the bet-

ter how to plunder his Enemies. 'Tis true, he
was once in the Suds by the Capricioulnefs of
Fortune, and he had like to have fail'd no farther

than taddiiigton •, but the fickle Jilt fm.iid again,

and he was order'd for I-lntden, and at one Hit
obtain'd his Life, and an Opportunity of fhewing
his good Qualities m the Service ot the Govern-
ment.

Thanks to our gqpd Stars, there are no 'Parti-

fans in England : They arc a Sort of Thiilles,

which won't endure the Coolnefs of our Northern
Climate ; they more delight in a fulphurccus Air»

G a:id
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and a fiery Region, luch as the Territories about

Life, and the Chattellany or Tpres. But \'i Fate had

permitted them the Lil:>erty of fating up their

Trade here in England^ what glorious Earnings

would they have njade of it ! I dare venture a

Wager, that ten Nliles rcAind 2 onacn would have

given them a nobler Booty, than all the bauxbcurghs

of Flanders, or Germany.

He has generally an Indtpendant Company, who
morode, fteal, and plunder at the Difcretion of

their Leader. If he's a voung Beginner, and not

thoroughly acquainted with his Bufinefs, he only

robs the Frenchy and raifes Contributions in their

Country j butj if Time and Experience has fettled

his Brains, and let him into the Secrets of his

Profefiion, he plunders thi richeft of both Parties ;

for they are properly his Enemies.

He's a Privateer •, fo 'tis none of his Bufinefs to

fet upon any, but fuch as are Hke to fall a (tern,

when they fee him bear down : But Lord, how
he trembles, when he fees the Ambufcade ! A
thoufand Times more than a poor Whore, who
finds her Lover, upon (hutting the Door chang'd

into an informing Conftable.

Of all Things in Nature, he hates a Provoft

worfe than a General does a C^6'//^^-Penfioner, who
was once hail Fellow well met with his Honour.

This is the Enemy he (ears moft, and which gives

his Party the leaft Quarter ; for no fooner docs he

take his Men Prifoners, but to rejivard all their

Valour, he obliges them to mount the Ladder of

Preferment •

Yet, it often falls out, that Partifan and J*ro-'

voft, like Thief and Thief. Catcher, ;jnderftand

one another well enough \ and if the firfl: takes

Care to preferve a Confcience in his Dealings, and -

keep Touch with the Military-Conftable, he may
ravage
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ravage as large and wide as lie pleafes, under the

very Nofe ot the General.

He is often fent to guard our Convoys from the

Enemy -, but on fuch Occafions, there wants ano-

ther Party to prote6t it from the Convoy itfelf i as

our Enfurers on the Exchange mud be enfured up-

on ; if the Merchant is not inclinable to fuftain a

Lbfs both by Sea, and on the Shore.

He is never in a better Humour, than when he

has fecur'd the Magiftrat^s of fome Town, in Ex-
petflation of a good Ranfom. Away he goes to

jolly Kate the Sutler's, and fpends in a Night's

Time, as many Pattacoons as would maintain all

the Families of the States of Holland fcr a whole

Month.
He is fufEciently fatisfied, that the Catholicks

know well enough how to equivocate with Here-
ticks i fo he takes Care, when he falls into their

Quarters, to put the Quellion home to the poor

Peafants •, and notwithftanding their Jefuitical Eva-
fions, he always finds fuch powerful Arguments,
that he pofleffes himfelf of the Treafure -, which
he is not fo bigotted to, as to make an Idol of it.

No, he trucks it away for more holy Geneva \ in-

fpir'd with which, he dares fight the Whore of

Babylon^ and all her Bullies put together.

« Thus he lives, till fome ruin'd Boor takes him
napping, or takes him over the Noddle with a

\ ^race of Balls from a Place of Convenicncy ; or

whilft a Peace, which fets up other Trades, ruins

his Profeffion. When that Day of Doom comes,

and lawful Robbery is no more, he quits the me-
lancholy Woods, once the Scene of his Pleafures,

and returns into England^ where he fets up a

Branch ot his old Calling •, but unfortunately be-
* ing catch'd by the Garrifon of Ne^mgate, he is

forc'd to mount the wooden tlorfe of Ijburn.

2 .0^
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Of a Spy.

A Spy and a Partifan are as well link'd toge-

ther, as an Hoftkr and a Thief % and what.

Booty the Cut-purfc takes by Force of his* In-

telligence, is confcicnticufly divided betwixt him
who fought, and he who look'd after the Bag-
gage.

But 'tis below the Dignity of your Spy of Ho-
nour, to trouble himfclf about Plunder -, he leaves

that Part of the Bufinels to a Parcel of poor Fel-

lows, whofe Intelligence reaches no higher than

where a rich Boor may be found, a few Horfes,

or a Herd of black Cattle -, and to fay the Truth,

are fcarce worth the Rope that hangs them.

The State fufficiently pays this daring Informer

for News he brings, if of Confequence ; and he*ll

tell you, good Hufbaudry to liim, is the great-

eft Piece of Folly that a General can commit 5

and that Intelligtnce is the only Guide, which
can diredt an Army to Safety, Honour, and Suc-

cefs.

No Body doubts of his being a bold Fellow ;

for he dares lock Death and the Devil every Day
in the Face; being as fure to be hang'd it he is

caught in the Faft, nctwithftanding ail his Mo-
ney, as a Rogue here in Englmid is to efcape the

Gallows, if he has wherewith to bribe a Friend in

a Corner.

The frequent Executions he fees of his Friends,

and his Pnemies, who are Brothers of the Trade,

make juft the fame Imprcfllon on him, as a Hang-
ing-Day upon a Pick-pocket ; and he improves

the Cataftrophe much to the fame Purpofe ; both

^nind their Bufinefs in the fatal^ Hour, and the one

.

Heals
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fteals your Money at fuch a Time, and the other

your ScCrets.

The* this Life is ufuaHy fpent in the Tents of

the Wicked, and amoMg-t thofe whofe Hands arc

fwift to flicd Blood •, yet for hisov.n Part, he may
be reckon'd a Man of a religious Life arid Conver-
lation, for he takes Care wi-.at Paths he treads in,

and very often numbtrs his Days.

He is certainiy no Trait.r, tho' he holds Cor-
refpondence with our Enemies Abroad ; and I dare

aver, that he is little guilty of Mifprifion ; for

he never hears of any 1 hing of Importance againfl:

the State, but he difcovers it.

He knows all the -Avenues of both Camps, their

Situations and Defences, as well as Dr. Ratcliff

did the Way -to the Vine-J'aiern in Long-Acre \ but

if the Fool knew himfelf halt fo wtll as he does

other People, he'd ibcn cry old Shoes and brooms,

bclore he'd rufi to Hell upon any Body's Errands.

Ne'er a Fox in the EorefL of yfr^t-w, or Wood
of Soi^nies^ is acquainted witlj more Turnings and
Windings, more Defences and Places to earth in,

than hirnfclf ; but had he learnt the Sagacity of

that Creature, as he has a few of his Tricks, he'd

open Shop with fome other Employment.
Like a Lawyer, or a Highwayman, if ever he

breaks, he mult break his Neck, or have a pretty

Circle round it •, and that's much to the fame Pur-

polc : hut :his IVouiTioti may boalt of or.e Thing
as a particular* Happinefs, that upon failing in the

World, h.e who deals in Intelligence, and fuch

ManXifafturcs, nevt-r lees fo great Villains as the

Gaokrs of the Kini,*s Bevch^ and the Compters, tho*

'tis his F^te to fall under the Hands cf a Hang-
man.

He fells his Merchandize as dear as any Body,
and can't in Conlcitnce aftbrd it cheaper ; and
th«|* for the moil Part, to Appear«nce, it on y con-

filh
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fids in Ginger-bread and Brandy, yet with this

fmall Stock, by the Help of his Stock of Impu-
dence, if God grants him Length cf Days, and

Health, he*ii grow as rich as a lucky Captain of

a Man of War.
But as, fometimes, this Merchant of News

puts on the Equipage of a Boor or Peafant, fo

at other Times he accouters himfelf in the Habic

of their Clergy, expofes their Gods, and confefTcs

Perfons in Health, as well as thofe who are in a

fickly Condition •, and in this you can't blame the

Ripper-up of Secrets ; for he does no more than

other good Politicians, that is, cover his Roguery
under the Veil of Religion.

He ought to be a good Chriftian ; for he can't

tell how foon his Hour may come •, nor can he in

Reafon expe<5t to die any other "Way, than be-

twixt Heaven and Earth -, fo he uiually makes

Harvcft whilft the Sun fhines, takes a Dram of his

own comfortable Liquor ; and as for Repentance,

he hopes there's Time enough for that ; being fure

of a few Minutes for ConfefTion.

If he dies hard, worthy his Anceftors, as his

Father, perchance, and his Grandfather did be-

fore him (for fuch has been the Fate of many a

Family amongft the WallooJis and Flanderkins) the

Brothers of the Night, when met together in Safe-

ty, fing his Praifes for a brave Fellow, and drink

to his immortal Reputation in Brandy-Wine, and

Geneva*

i^
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Of a Captain.

BY the Partiality of Fortune^ as he imagines,

he is in no higher Rank than that of a Cap-

tain J but if you dare give him Credit, he de-

fcrves a fuperior Poft : For he can exercife his

Company as well as e'er a General in Chrijtendom ;

knows their Wheelings, their Doublings, and their

Facings, as if he had been begot upon a Drum-
head, and nurs'd by a She-Campaigner.

He fays, 'tis a thoufand Pities that we have

Generals, who never were private Centinels ; and

affirms, that both the Army and Navy would be

much better manag'd, if your Soldier of Fortune

was only encourag'd in the one, and your true

Tarpaulin in the other.

He has a damnable Averfion to Learning and

Senfe, believing, that either of them renders a

Man effeminate, and fpoils his being a Hero:

And to acknowledge the Truth, the Heroes of

Antiquity were a Sort of bluff, illiterate, fighting

Fellows, whom he'd feign imitate ; therefore he

thanks God, that he was fo difcreet as to play the

Truant when at School ; for had he been fuch a

Pedant, as to have been able to have read his

Tcftament, and caft Accounts well, his Father had

put him out cf fome hand craft Trade, and there

had been an End of the Captain.

He is fo much a Gentleman, that he hates a

Mechanick : efpecially a Fellow who has not the

good Manners to truft an Officer of the Army.
Fjc conceives, that denying him a Credit, is an

Affront to his Majefty ; and, if ever the Civil

Power falls into Military Hands, he's refolv'd to

fccure fuch an Intidd, and his Effeds, fuppo-

fing
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fmg both him, and his Chattels difafFcdled to the

Government.

Yet, notwithftanding his being a rough,Soldier,
he has fo much Addrcfs, as to make his Court
at St. James's ; after he has firft paid his Duty
to his Wife, who, poor Creature, during his Ab-
fence, has taken as much Pains to repair the

Race of Mankind, as ever her Hero did to deftroy

it.

But notwith flanding his Perriwig-maker, and
Taylor have done all they can to furniili his ex«

terior Apartments, yet his inward Rooms remain

empty ; and wanting Scnfe both to manage him-
itM and his Trappings, at his General's Levy,
lie becon:es as odd a Fifrure as a Parfon in Jack-
Boots ; fo not bc":';g able to Hand a Volley of

Eye-fhot, he very fairly wheels about, curfes the

Pride of Great Men, which take fo little Notice

of his Merit, and retreats ftreight to fom.e Ale-

houfe near Cbaring-Crofi without beat of Drum.
Tho* he dare ibad Cannon- fhor, or iv-uflsiet-

Ball, as firmly as e'er a Poft in the City, or Sub-

urbs, yet he does not much care to engage with a

fmail ".word, and thinks it fufRcient to fight Death

atone Weapon only; for this Reafon, he'd Jooner

mount a Counterfcarp, than take a Breathing in

Red Uon Fields^ tho* the Honour of the Regiment

was in Jeopardy.

Thus, being obIig*d to fupprefs his ill Nature

amongfc his Acquaintance and Companions, for

Fear of an After-Reckoning, he fwells t.li he is

ready to burli ; till luckily meeting with two or

three of his Rake-helis, he gives himfelf Vent,

and attacks their Sconces, Cane in Hand, mod
courageouQy ; for notwithftanding his Averfion to

IDueJs in general, he loves Rencounters well e-

nough, where one of t.He Combatants only lays

abotit him.

'As
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As old Janus of the Romans had a double Face,

fo our Captain has a Brace of Phyfiognomies j an

humble fneaking one to his Superiors, and a faucy,

heddring, domineering Countenance to his Vaf-

fals -, but he is far from being ciiarg'd with the

Forcfight, or Prudence of that fiditious Deity,

for he neither fees before, nor behind him.

He loves Winter more than Priefts do private

L y i for in that he receives the Fruits of his

Campaigning ; a round Sum of Money from the

Agent, thi; Title of Noble Captain trom his Land-

lord, and a young Soldier from his Lady, to per-

petuate the Memory of fo illuft rious a Family

:

But if chriftening the young one, of getting ano-

ther, had been the main Motives of his Journey,

• he might have e'en ftaid where he was, the Bu-
finefs might have been done without him.

He bears a mortal Hatred to his Enlign, bc-

caufe he pretends to be a Gentleman, which he
thinks an unfuffcrable Affront to his Dignity, very

well knowing*!iis Father was fo far from having a

Coat of Arms, that bis heft i^pparel was a Lea-
ther Jacket, which yet could not defend him from
the Fury of feme black and white Enemies.

But if he carries a Grudge againft his Sub-
altern, he has yet a greater againit his Major

;

not on the fame Score as he has again ft t?ie for-

mer, but for the many dry Blows he received from
his i4ands, when the one was Adjutant, and the
other only a C orporal in the Battalion.

He has heard fome Scholars difcourfe of Ma^
riusy how he rais'ii himfelfto be live Times Con-
ful, from working as a Journey man Carpenter, and
exercifing the Ax and tt.e Quadrant. Such a one,
he fays, was a General indeed •, and was he inclined

to Idolatry, he'd fooner worlTiip him, than e'er a

Carpenter mention'd in the Bible.

I You'd
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You'd think him a Man of Worth, or Qua-

lity, by always having the Word Honour in his

Mouth ; but he has no more Worth than a Dutch-
imn has breeding, or a P ze Courage ; and
as for his Honour, it is juft as much as a great

Lord has in his Heart, or a great Lady in her

Tail.

As a Citizen's Wife thought herfelf more re-

ligious for having her Bible clafp'd with Silver,

fo he thinks himfelf braver for being ty'd to a

Sword with a Hilt of that Metal •, which, like his

Courage, he puts on one Day in feven, for fear

of wearing it out.

He is always telling you what a TalmaJIj he was,

during the laft Wars with France , but fcJr all his

Bravadoes, there was ne'er an Irifbman in the

Army had fwifter Heels than his Worfliip, at the

Battles of Steinkirk and Landen,

Of all Things in Nature, next to himfelf, he

loves a Middlejex-Juliet ; fuch a one as is well-

afFcdted to the Government, and fhews his Vene-

ration for it ; by fending all who come before him
into the Service. The Captain and he is always

well met, Hand in Glove, and agree together

better than a Ballad-finger, and a Pick pocket-

He confiders, that a Parcel of poor Tradefmen

are but a Charge to the Parifli ; and that one

Beggar begets another ; fo he has Charity enough,

under fome Pretence of Employment, to get them

made drunk, and to cram a Shilling into their

Pockets ; his Serjeant fvvears they were fairly

lifted, and a Vcftry confirms his Management
next Morning.

But if the Gentleman commiffioned for the

Peace, rcfufes to be ci^-il to the Gentleman com-

miflTion'd for the War, and finds him human Pro-

vifion for Powder and Gun-fliot, Lord blefs us !

l^ow fuiious is the Captain ^ He fwears he'll re»
T7»r»i-r/»
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vcnge the Indignity by caning the Magiftrare,

and falling upon his Daughters : But he need not

be in fuch a Heat, the Ladies fear not his Re-

fentments, or all the Attacks he can make with

either of his Weapons.
He knows more Conftables than an Informer,

and is in Fee with as many of them, as a 'tother

End of the Town Bawd •, and in this her fat

Ladyfliip has more Honour than the Captain ;

for flie pays her Civility to the Midnight-Officer,

to lave her military Girls from Bride'vuell ov New-
gate ; and he m^kes Prefents to fend his Under-
lings to the Marfljaljea^ or the Saz'oy.

The Conftable alwnys finds the Captain his

Friend ; and whilft that Terror of Drunkcnnefs

is abroad, the kind Soldier does his Duty at Home ;

and with his good Wife is as bufy in raifing Re-
cruits one Way, as the well-aflfedted Hufband is

the other.

Thus the Captain makes a Merchandife of the

Subjed, and fenc's more Men abroad, than Oliver

did, after the Battle o\ IVcrceJler^ to the IVeJi hdies.

He vifits the Goals as conftantly as the Ordinary

does Newgate ; and his Prefencc is near as omi-
nous to the Prifoners.

For as one difmifles his Taterdemalions at the

Tripple-tree, after a Pfalm and a few Ejaculations,

fo the other fends his Rogues in Red, wi:h fome
Promifes of Preferment abroad ; and truly it is a

hard Matter, to guefs whether thofe from New-
gate, or the Savoy, go into the more combuQable
Climate.

Thus, having run through all the Arts and In-

trigues of his Poll, he at lalt arrives to a Per-

fection in good Hufbandry i by which he pre-

ferves every Thing but his Reputation amongft
the Soldiers, and the Chara6ter of a good Offi-

cer amonglt the Superiors : So, dilpifcd by thofe

1 2 abo'

t
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above him, afid neither lov'd or tearM by thole

below him, he Ives #11 Age, or fome mean Ac-

tion, d Imifles him Irom his Poft, or a friendly-

Bullet f nds him packing to thole unknown Re-

gions, where he'll neither m?et with free Quarters,

Pay, nor Plunder.

Of a Lieutenajtt,

A Lieutenant^ like Duke Stephana in the J'em-

fejl, is Viceroy of the whole Ifland, under

jTrtncu'oy the Captain : and he is jufl: fuch a clear-

headed Gentleman, and equally worthy of his Foil,

as his Superior.

His Wife, fome Years ago, fold Ginger-bread

and App es, to the great Comfort of his Majcfly's

B.ack Guard : But, upon a March, having railed

a fufficient Stock to purchafe a Dram of the Bottle,

with the prudent Management of that, and her

other Commodities, (he procured her Hufband a

Halbert ; and his healthful Conftitution befriended

him with a Lieutenancy in the fVeJl- Indies.

Out of pure Gratitude, he loves Rum ajpd

Brandy, as a Sailor does Flip and a Bawdy houfe •,

for their kin:l Aflillance in expelling the dry

Gripes foon after his Promotion in America j .with-

out the Cordial Help of which, his Ruby-fac'd'

Honour had never cafe Anchor again amongft the

Diilillers and Brandy (hops of Charing-Crofi, and

St. jfamei^s. »

F^ •views his gilt Corfier, as a needy Fellow

does his. Watch, * upon all Oc'cafions ; and the

one think this little Piece of Armour a Proof of

i.is Courage, as t\\: other imagines his Tatler an

Ar-^ument of \i\% Riches j but they are both a-

Couple
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Couple of vain-gloiious Hypocrites •, for as the

one runs away with his little Curiafs upon his

Brcaft, fo the other ftarves with his Moveable in

his Pocket.

He beats his Soldiers conftantly, as often as

Time and Place give him an Opportunity ; not

for any Neglcd: in their Duty, or any malicious

Grudge to their Pcrfons •, but rather out of Cu-

flom, remembering how often* he felt the Oaken
Towel of his Lieutenant and Serjeant, in the

Days that he us'd to guard Fruition in St. James's

Park.

To fay the Truth, tho' Lilly himfelf had been

alive, he could never have foretold his Advance-

ment; and 'tis hard to afllgn a Realon, why he

was made a CommifTion'd OfRcer, unlefs it be,

that Com millions, upon his Acceffion to that Dig-

nity, were as plentiful, as Whores in a Sea-port

Town ; or that his Officer got him preferr'd to get

rid of fuch a Block-head.

Whatever he thinks himfelf cut out for, Na-
ture defign'd him as a Blackfmith, or fomc fuch

clean Profcfiion. His Face denotes the Loftinefs

of his Mind, and is the exaft Mirror ofliis Soul ;

•and 'tis pofitive, let him be ever fo much a Man,
he cannot be doom'd the Image of the Almighty.

/JmbitJoti, the Plague of tleroes, ne'er dilhirb'd

his Quiet ; he is far from any Thoughts of Gran-

deur ; the utmoft Extent of all his Wifhes, is. to

live well when the Wars are ended. If this may
be efFefted, let them ceafe as loon as they pleafe,

it will never break his Heart -, for his Temper na-

turally inclines him to the Butt, and Peace.

If his good Fortune fails him, and he happens

at the End of the War to be reduc'd to Half-pay,

he thiMiks Heaven ftill j and is fo good a Chri-

ftian, cs to be contented irl his Condition. He
flreight lowers his iail, and hoills'up a Sii;n

of
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of the Broken Tfcoper, the Punch-Bozvl, or fomc

fuch witty Device ; and yet you're fure of find-

ing him encamp'd near the Horfe- Guards ; where

you'll meet him ty\i to his blue Flag, and as

proud of that Linnen Enfign, as an over-grown

School-boy of a Fair of Colours.

Of an Enfign,

AN Enftgn is ufually a young Gentleman, who
paffed thro' all the ClalTcs of his Education

,

handfomely enough, and v/as ripe for the Univer-

T'ty, being defigned for a Clergyman ; but unfor-

tunately happening to be caught a-Beo with one'

of his Mother's Chamber-maids, the Scene was

chang'd, and the young Spark was doom'd to the

Army.
But fometimes it falls out otherwife, and a

Footman, who knew how to procure his Honour
a little relifhing Bit for Supper, is preferr'd to this

Poft ; for his Lordfhip thinks it as important a

Piece of Service to provide for the Government's

Minifters at Home, as 'tis to combate the Nation's

Enemies abroad.

He has heard, that the God of War was in-

clin'd to the fair Sex, and had an Affair with an

honefl: Fellow's Wife ; fo he imagines, that he

muft refemble him. in his Qtialities, as he does in

his Profefiion ; and for that Reafon, my young
Gentleman has ahvays a Madam at his Service.

But this Difference appears in their Amours ; for

Mars always made Prcfents to the adorable Doxy,
and our modern Soldier gets what he can from his

TixxW Jdi Co'-Jint Qatdai j and the human Trollop
\'

h
':' '< certainly
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certainly fpends upon his Back, whatever HiC csTi

get by her Belly.

He's a Man of Senfe, if a Youth of Eighteen

can be call'd one •, for his Judgment appears in

the well Management of his Sword, and the next

tying his Safh ; and he's as furc of making the

Ladies Prifoners, by the Charms of his Garniture*

as he is of captivating the Men by the Foroe of

his Arms.

He would make an excellent Endymion^ but that,

he's a little too leud for the Converlation of D;-
ana\ that his Lady Aunt, or virtuous Coufin, are

afham'd of his Company, and forc'd to take up with

their Chaplains.

He has Courage enough, and is never fhy of

fhewing it, efpecially to the Ladies ; with whom
he engages at firft Sight, like the Combatants of
His Majefty's Bear Garden : But they are gene-
rally too hard for him at his own Weapons.

Whether his Father got him with a Guft, or
his Mother (hook him from her Nerves, as Ma-
chiavel exprefifes himfelf in deff.r Bo7-gias is a Que-
ftion ; but moft certainly he lays about him, like

thole venerable Baftards of Antiquity, like a Her-
cules^ a ThefeuSy or Sarpedon.

'Tis true, he's brave enough, but that Bravery
borders upon RaHinefs -, that fiery Element rules

in his Temper, which is predominant in all fight-

ing Fellows. He has but one of y^wwj's ' Faces,
puihes forwards, and feldom looks behind.

But Fortune is pleas'd with fucji young Sparks
;

«nd, like a Lady,* is woo'd and won by your
brauny, fenfelefs Flero, and iaviflies on them her

Laurels ; which ought to be the Uevvard of Age,
or an extraordinary Virtue.

Of
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Of an Adjutafit.

AN Adjutant is a Sort of Sub-Major •, fo you
may be fure he comes near his Principal,

in moft of his good QuaUties •, and is no fur-

ther remov'd from his Haughtinefs and Pride,

than he is from the Poll and Rank which the

other is pofleffed of.

He can fhew more Turns and Doublings with

his ragged Infantry, than the craftieft Fox in

Chrifiendom j and ytt he'd think it a very fignal

Affront to his Charader, to be called a Double
Dealer.

If he's a good Adjutant as fuch a Thing may
be, Miracles not being ceas'd) you may depend
upon it he grows old in the Poll •, and like a Ser-

jeant in the Guards, is fure to continue fo whiift he

and the Regiment are Contemporaries •, for it

would be a Flaw in Military- Policy, if the Colo-

nel (hould lefufe a round Sum of two or three

hundred Guineas, and fpoil a good A.djutant to

make a bad Captain.

If you fiiould fee him a-ftride of hi^ Irijh Garon,
in a Bob-Wig, ty'd up with a Scarlet Ribbon,
you'd think him a Prince ; and fo he is in his own
Conceit, when he's difbributing Orders to the Bat-

talion ; and if he gives Place to any Pcrfon at fuch

a Time, 'tis not for Want of Pride, but Cou-
rage.

But as foon as the Triumplis of the Day are

over, and his Herd of tall Fellows feparate to their

refpedive Cellars and Garrets, their Drabs and
their Doxies, the Man is quite metamorphosed,
and contentedly betakes himfelf to fome Ale-

houfe,
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houfe, or Brandy-Ihop, with all the Humility ima-

ginable.
\. n A

His Cane works as many Wonders as the Rod

of Mofes: It cures the Scurvy and Lamenefs as

well as' St. mm/red's Well, or the Cold Bath :
It

makes a Cripple walk, and a lame Fellow run as

nim.ble as a Rce upon the Mountains : Tho tor

Pains in the Limbs, it can't be reckoned very fa-

native, being like Mercury, more apt to fix, than

repel them.
,

The Truth is, he's a terrible Fellow to all the

Serjeants in the Regiment, but thole that have a

right Underftanding with him •, and they feem to

dread him worfe than Hell •, for they will fome-

cimes give each other to th? Devil, but are never

once fo daring in their Anger, as to wifh the Ad-

jutant may take him into his Clutches.

He fancies himfelf the bed Head in the Army •,

and would have you believe, that the Battalion had

been broken an hundred Times, but that his Dif-

cipline prcftrv'd it i not but that he'll acknowledge

his Superiors to be tolerable good Officers ;
but,

alas ! they want the main Point : For JJjr^ me the

Gcneraly fays he, 'who can form a Battalion intoa

hollciv Square, or learn a raw Fellow how to handk

h:s Arms, charge his Piece well, and handle his Fuzee

with fuch a Grace, as would make a Lady die to look

en him. . .

He's mighty apt to fly into a Paflion, without

the lead Reafon •. and if a Serjeant miflakes a

Term upon his cxercifing a File of new Men, he

correfts the Error vtry fmartly, with the Dint ot

his irrefiftiblc oaken Plant ; o\ which he i. al-

ways very liberal, being much mure protufe ot

his Blows to his own Men, than he is to the

Enemy. . , .
,,

He underftands each Term ot War, as well

as Dr. Knipe did the Grammar, or Mr. h atker

K ^^'^
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the Particles ; snd like our modern Schoolmen,

he btats his Head fo much about Divifions, that

truly he underflands but very little of any Thing
clfe.

He's a hurry-durry Blade, much like the Bay
of Bifcay. always rough and ftormy \ and nothing

but good Quarters can make him eafy, and fa-

Cftious •, efpecialiy where he has a great Score of

Mt^. a;i(i Drink, and no commanding Ofiicer ; or,

at leaft,' a very raw one to fupervife him ; then

you fhall fee him drefs'd out in all his Pride, with

fuch an Air of Martial Gaiety in his Countenance,

as appears by that of an heroick Aid n's, upon
a Skirmifli between his trained Bands in the Ariilkry-

Ground.

Of a Stuarter-Mafter.'

A^iarter-Majler^s chief Bufinefs is to take

up Quarters for the Officers, and private

Men, with a particular Regard to his own Emo-
lument and Advantage, to receive the King's

Pay as conftantly as 'tis paid, and to fight when
he can't help it.

He IvRows how to burn a (piall Town, or a

Village, as well as e'er a Partiflm in Flanders ;

but is above making ufe of Fire, or^ Faggot to

that Purpofe. He leaves that ordinary Way to
' your Dragoon, or fvieroder. He has only an Un-
derftandin'g with the Conftable, and the Coin-
manding Officer of the Battalion -, together, they
make up the Matter : The poor Kellows, for

their Parts, march forv/ard j and not one oIl the

three loks by the Bargain.

He
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[ He vcn]^ believes Tranfuhjlantiation himfdf, and

i
maintains it as an Orthodox Opinion ; for he can

maice an Individual be Refident in forty fevcral

Quarter's at a Time, and receive Contribution

from each of them.

He receives more Offerings, than a fat Benefit e

brings in 'i^ythes. Capons, Pigs, and Gttk are

always at his Service , not a Bufh he meets with,

but has a Hare at his Command, and a Bottle of
Wine to make it favory, if he'll do the Mafterof
the Tippiing-School the Favour of eating up his

Viauals.

Thus he has the good Fortune to be courted

by all Parties ; for the Officers of his own Regi-
ment expcdt to make a Lodgment in rich Houfes,
by his friendly Notice and Affiflance ; and the

poor Country Ale-Houfes, and Taverns hope to

be rid of their Landlords in Red, by Means of
his Favour and good Offices.

If a Landlord, or his good Lady ricfe refty,

and refufe his Worfhip the Liberty of beating

their Servant-men, and lying with the Women,
ie grows as furly as a broken Colonel, wheels to

[he left about, and itrait fends a Couple of Files

Df Mufketteers in his Room ; one Part of which
Dreaks the Hod's Head, and the other finges the

Hoftefa's Tail.

Thus, he
J
lives at Difcrction, with his Royflers

eady cut and dried againll all Emergencies j tho*

I Man would be apt to believe he has not much •
'

)t that Qiiantity, who fpcnds his Liic in drinking

nd whpring.

K 2 Of
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Of the Chaplain of a Regiment,

FROM turning up the Earth, of which he

was made, he now ploughs the Field of

irheologyt movt by Accident than IncHnation. .sHis

Father was in Doubt, whether to make him a

Farmer, or a Prieft •, but at laft Divinity carried

it ; and fo he is a Parfon in fpight of Dulnefs, Pro-

fanenefs, and Irrehgion.

He had fo g'cat a Refpedl, when a Boy, for his

Father's Pigs and Cattle, that, by his good Will,

he would never have been out of their Company.
He often play'd the Truant for the falce of thofe

his pretty Play- fellows •, and his Mafter had no
other Way to bring him to encounter with Prif-

cian^ but by coaxing him with Cakes and Ale j

and to fay the Truth, he is ftill of the fame Hu-
mour ; for he can hardly be brought now to preach

any Thing to the Purpofe, but over his Bottle.

He had fome fqucamifh Notions of Piety in-

ftiird into him by his Mother ; but Thanks to

his good Stars, and his Univerfity-Education, he

has fhook them off long ago j and now he believes

himfelfas fine a Gentleman, as wenching, and a

little Touch of Atheifm can make him.

But whatever Inclination he has to be wicked,

a Siorm, or a Battle gives him fuch 9 Qiialm of

Confcience, that he fhakes as much as any Quaker

in Great Britain : But he's foon out of his Ap-

prehcnfions, and in his old Pickle of Profanenefs ;

tor no fooner is the Storm over, or the Regiment

marching into- Winter-Quarters, but off goes the

Glafs, and up go iVladam's fine Petticoats ; 'tis I

handle your Arms, and to the Left about as you
|

•were.

When he's abroad in Popifli Countries, he^
pevcr contradicts thofe of another Religion, nQt||

out!



and the good Man, for '"^ /„ "yy ftops up
ccfsful in his Endeavours, that he quiCKiy ^ f

all Gaps ot Difcontent ,j

By the yar,o.,s »' ot h^
,han ofW

fooncr imagine h.in a Son ot pjep

He's eq"iPP;:i.-f-''',^f,:r'vvrg his Sword, and

^irfratt-i r^et^^rat^lni:^

l::rhrMr G.t'a::ngftP Scar.et Pa-

The Regiment would be
^,^^^-^^^^ ^^ 0,^,,^

"l'"'' "iXworts litis Words in Queaion
;,

InThisnxmJtPraaice is a Reproach to h,s

'""^^:^wourfno Priea W.thout a Mr.to. of

r !.<> fnrrnds 1. « Canvais, or Kctis,

nn Averfion to Dilputts, anu ti>c

c^uif^s he

tics ot Schoolmen ; when amon^iu

-"^ ^°"' '^=

Vthe^rafe hfcTuy,Sit: ir":f-

J:rrt;;;h:ilI;iy:Mo:ofencfs, and indifferently

•^^'{^^^d'^^ludlthcr fay Grace than preachy
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Sermon, provided there's a good Dinner to re-

compence his Labour ; for he'll no more thank

God than the King for nothing •, and thinks this

a very notable Sentence, Does Job fervc God for
nought ? though it iffued from the Mouth of the

Devil.

As Vultures always hover over their Prey, fo,

by pure Inftindl, he fmclls out a good Entertain-

ment ; and thinks it a particular Blefling, to crave

a Blefling upon fuch Occafions.

He's never fo ftifF, but he can face Preferment

;

nor fo fupple, but he can (land to his Text, when
his Intereft obliges him to put on a magifterial

Gravity •, for this Reafon, he confults the Tem-
per of his Colonel, and is cither High, or Low-

Church, according to the Inclination of his Supe-

rior •, and Camelion like, changes his Colour, ac-

cording to the rcfpe<5tive Bufli he fits on.

He knows, upon Occalion, how to mollify Mat-

ters. A little Touch of Wenching in a Catholick

Country, he calls propagating the Seed of the

Church -, and then for a Debauch, or fo, he tells

you it's neceflary fometimes •, it gives Nature a

Ferment, and clears all the Avenues of our little

World, much better than forty Purges of the

Doftor's Phyfick.

If the Colonel's Time lies upon his Hands of a

Sunday, he knows how to divert himfelf with a

Game at Cribbidgc, or Back-Gammon •, and his

Honour may falcly truft him with the Secret,

which would certainly be difcovercd by a Lay-

Brothcf.

He's fo good a Scholar, that he never troubles

himfelf with a Book, be it the Bible, or a pro-

fane Author ', but is the very reverie of the Ca-

tholick Clergy, permitting his Flock to read their

Duty in their Mother-Tongue •, and this out of

pure Laz^incfs: For the Text can inftrutfl them

much
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much better than he, and the Perufal of it by the

Vulgar, faves him a great deal of Trouble.

But yet he takes Lare to Ihew he's a Man of

Letters upon certain Occafions, and for that Pur-
pofe, ufes ^ fort of a Lindfey Wooljey Dialed, h^lf

Creek half Latin \ and fometimes a Dafli of Englilh

and Walloons^ efpecially if the Surgeon is in Com*
pany, being fenfible that Patcher-up of Carcafles

knows no more of Languages, than his Probe, or

his Piaifler-Box.

Me is far from being a Scandal to his Profeflion :

He may drink, and wench to the End of the

Chapter, yet he may plead with the mifiionary Jc-

fuits in China', that he permits himfcif thofe Li-

berties with a Defign to render his Perfqn accept-

able to the People i for lliould he turn as ffvere

as a Reclufc, and forbid himfelf and his purple

Flock a little Refrcfhmcnt that Way, they'd no
more endure him, than the Cbinefe Vv'ould a Fran-

cijCan, who rail'd againfh the Preceps of Confucius.

He fcldom fwears, but when he's full o^ Brandy

-

PFine^ or good Burgundy I and then the I'kfh yields

to the Spirit : And he carries himfelf in fuch a

Manner, as you'd imagine him, by his Drefs and
Behaviour, ratlier an Jrijh Grenadier or Dragoon,
than the Soldier of a crucified JMafter.

Thus charm'd with the Pleafures of a Bottle,

and a pretty Wench at a Sutler's, he bkiTes hh
good Fortune, nor envies a Country-Vicar, th«'

a pretty Lafs prefents him with a greater Rarity,

than Pig, Goofe, or Capon, and many a good
Wife receives his bodily Solace. 'Tis true, he's

torc'd to pay for his Wine and his Miflrefs, but

he's too generous to grudge at it, and fcorns, Hkc
your whining Non-conformable Elder, at one

Time to rifle a Lady's Placket, and fearch her

Pockets into the Bargain.

Of
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Of the Surgeon.

HE was once as civil a Fellow as ever handled

a Wafh-ball and a Razor-, as appeared by

the Contents of a little Board before his Window,
Shave for a Penny, bleed for Four Pence : But his

Breaking in that Employment has .broke him of

his Humility, and by the AfTiftance of a few Pieces,

he now^ bleeds the Regiment both in their Perfons,

and their Purfes.

He has the Reputation of a learned Man, and

defervcs it very well, having ftudied in the fame

Univerfity as Dr. Cafe and Dr.'Stringer did. Then
tor Secrets in Medicine, he out- does Dr. Faujlm

himfelf, who was not only a Phyfician^ but a Con-

jurer.

Yet, with all his Judgment, he is not fo ill-

natur'd, but he'll allow this Nation produces very

able Surgeons-, and you can hnrdly name a Man
belonging to the three Kingdoms, but he'll own
him to be the fecond- beft Artift in th*e Army of

Great Britain,
"

He knows how to caofe reft better than Dr.

B -- n himfcU did, ^ before he went into the Land*
of Forgetfulnefs : Nor can the Prefcription of G/^-

bons, or Ratcliff come near him that Way ; and

could you but perfuade him to write a Tome of

his Cures, that would be another of the beft Opiates •

in Ckrijiendcm. ' ^

,

He never ventures into an Engagement, tHat

is not his Bufintfs \ he '" unde'rftands the "World

much better ; but if any of the French happen to

be wounded, and fo fail under his Hanfd, he knows ,

how to be fcrviceable to the Government ; and PU
venture a Wagrr, he kills more of our Enemies

in
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ifi the Hofpital, than the bed Regiment of tin

Army can do in the Field.

Heholds Infallibihtyln his Medicines, though he

hates it in the Pope -, ht'il tell you, that Ga/en was

ipo mere than an old Herbalift, and was fit for

nothing but to keep a Shop^in Covenr-Garden Mar-
ket ; but for himfelf he allures you, he has a fyna-

pathetick Foivden, which will cure Wounds at a hun-

dred Miles Diftance, better than the Prcfcriptions

of Jihilles.

Hi» Apartments, if he has Conveniency, arc

grac'd with little Skeletons of the Dead, to in-

form you, W you're wife enough to take the Hint,

what we muft all come to •, it 'tis^ our Fortune to

fall into his Hands. He rcfembles the Tax upon
Burials, the Commiliioners of which would not"

permit a poor Fellow to die, and go God knows
whither, without being paid for it ; and of all his

Alligators and Crocodiles you fee in his Infirmary,

you may depend upon it, he bites the fiiarpeft.

• He has heard of Reftgio Medici^ and bears a

vaft Avcrfion to the Memory of rhe Author j for

he's of Opinion, that a confcientious Phyfician fpoils

the Trade, by omitting to take his Fees ; ylnd

tben, fays he, 77/ warrant be zuas no Artijt^ by ha-

ving fo much to do with Religion.

He has a bargaining Skull always lies upon'tha

Table, as the Surgeons of London have .1 'Bar-

gaining-Plaifter ; the Sight of which brings him
in more, than the Tombs of U'ejlminjler do to thofe

'

who have the fhewing them. If he metts with a

Sort ot hide- bound Fellow, There, fays h", my Ma-
jier,^ on the Table is the Skull ofjujt Juch an objiinote

Per/on as yourfelf: Pray look upon it j vie'-^ but the

Foramens through the Sinciput. Ihis Man, you
mujl know, offered me forty Shillings as ycu may do \ I
told him I could not take it j He went away, thinking

I impofed upon him, gees to a Scoundrel Pretender^

L who
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tvho very fairly killed him in a Month's Time -, and

there's his Skull, -which 1 purchased ofthe Sexton. H 15

Medicines multiply Difeafes, as much asa Petty-

fogger does Caufes j yet what he wants in Art,

he makes up in Tendernefs and good Nature
^

for he nurfes a new-born Gonorrhea^ into a viru-

lent Clap, a Clap into a Pox -, and afterwards fixes

and confirms it.

He is fo impartial in the Adminiftration of his

Office, that he deals as well by a Soldier, as an

Officer; and to fpeak the Truth, rather better;

for he leaves the poor Fellow to Nature, which

cither quickly kills, or cures him ; but your Gentle-

man fares much worfe, for the Dodlor plagues

him with Boluffes and Cordials, till he has made
the Purfe as lean as the Patient.

He has ktn fo much of the World, that he's

no more afraid of being reduc'd to his fornier Cir-

cumftances, than of being fhot for a Defertcr.

Tho* a Peace fhould be concluded, flill he has .a

Referve to fupport his Spirits, and keep up the

Burlinefs of his Carcafs •, for when that happens,

you'll find him about Moorfields, or White- Crofs-

Street, at the Sign of the Hand and Urinal, where

he cures all curable Difeafes, and refolves all law-

ful ^ejlions, knows the Ufe of the Green and the

Golden Dragon ; and has a Quantity by him of

Female Fern- Seed, v

Of a Serjeant,

A ^'^^j'^''^'^^ is ^ Jack-call to his Captain, the

/"\ L'on ; yet tho' he hunts the Prey, he feidom

liiits of the Quarry ; and all the Reward he gets

ly iiivieglirg a poor Fellow to lilt himfelf, and
• ' run
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run the Hazard of his Carcafs, is, perchance, no

more than a George, and his Share ot half a dozen

Quarterns of Brandy.

You can't call hirn a Pick-pocket, tho' he's none

of the honeffefl: Fellows in the World ; for ht*s

more apt to give, than to take : And if a Sot

happens to gee drunk with him over Night, 'tis

Odds but the Fool meets with a Shilling in his

Pocket next Morning.

Buf then the After-Reckoning is the Devil and
all, for your Kid- napper of Coxcombs fwears he

took the King's Money ; away the FooJ is carry'd

before a Veftry, from thence to the Sa'voy^ and
from thence the Lord knows whither.

But, for all his Tricks \ he has fome good Qua-
lities, for he takes Care to regulate the Company,
and makes their Ways ftreight. Then for a Pay-
mafter, he thinks he's better than the King him-
fclf (God blels him) for he pays but once a

Month, and he clears the Company twice a
Week.
He can draw in a poor Tradefman to carry

a brown Mufket, as cleverly as a Bawd can en-

tice a young Damfei to carry his commanding Of-
ficer : But there's a vaft Difference in the Con-
fequence, the Bawd takes Care that the Girl's

Belly ihall be full, and the Serjeant brings it a-

bout, that the poor Fellow's (hall be empty.
He's as good a Cook as Ned Locket, but much

cheaper : He can make you an Olio as readily as a

French-Man can fricafee a DiHi of Frcgs. No
fooner is the Tin Kettle on, but each Man brings
in his Contribution : And what's bell of all, the
Feaft is prepar'd without ever going to Market.

His Stars defign'd him for a Blade of the Night,
and prepar'd hiniQrjarters near Kmgbt^s Bridge or
Paddington ; but another Afpcd inter veen'd, or his

Planet Ihiftcd Stations, and from doi.ng Mifchief

L 2 at
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at Home, he very luckily is fent to plunder the

Enemy in Flanders.

Let Peace come when it will, it never troubles

his Conjcience, no more than the Thoughts of a

Battle. The laft of thefe, like troubled Waters,

he knows how to fifh in ; and what with his

Stock of Skill in the Mathetnaticks^ and fome other

good Qualities, he's fure of living as well as his

Neighbours.

Of a Grenadier.

He's a bold Fellow, and generally of more
Ufe and Value to the Nation, than all

the painted Butterflies that wing the Air near the

Palaces of fFhitehall and St. James^.

He has no more Religion than he has Money,
and yet he makes a Shift to fight defperately with-

out the one, and eat heartily without the other.

He commands wherever he comes, with as ma-
gifterial an Air as the Grand Seignior ; and tho*,

as I faid before, he*s a poor Dog, yet he always

finds Provifion, or makes others find it for him.

And that Ralhnefs of his, which attends all his

Aftions, does him the greateft Service ; it making
other Perfons careful ot their Lives, fmce he is fo

negligent of his own.

Tho* unpoliihed as a Bear, yet he has more
Honour than your Courtier, your Lawyer, or your

Agent, for he cuts no Body's Threat with a Fea--

ther ; gives Quarter to a brave Enemy, and would

no more kill any Man in cold Blood, than an In-

forming Conftable, or a pettifogging Lawyer would

in hot.

He
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He has feen fo many Storms at Land, that he

no more apprehends one, than a Sailor does a Temr
peft at Sea , and this is a certain Rule with him,

to be mod wicked when he has mod Occafion to

be godly.

But as he can neither write or read, he thinks,

if he a(5l$.contrary to his Duty, his Relations mud
anfwer for it, having never taught him the Crifiw

Crcfs-Rozv J fo he thinks no more of the Matter,

tofles up a Dram of the Bottle, fhoulders his Fuzee,

and away He marches unconcerned to the Trenches.

The Inventions of Men to deftroy one another,

and all the Fires of the Elements, can't make him
tremble : And if the \\ orld was to be unhing'd,

and fall to Pieces, the Ruins of it might crufh,

but not terrify him.

But tho' he is obftinately brave, he's content

with a little : Give him the worft of Spirits, or

Cenrua, and he thinks himfelf as great as an Em-
peror. Arm'd with this, he dares the Power of
France, and would attack the Devil, tho' he was
intrench'd at Lijie^ under the Command of any
of their bed Marfhals.

Of a private CentineL

Give a Soldier Vidluals and Drink enough,' and
you need never fear his Fighting ; but 'tis

the Humour df an Engli/hman, he loves to die with
Money in his Pockets, and Meat in his Belly.

He was once an honed Tradefman, and work'd
hard for his Living ; but lifting his Hand to his

Head too often, he "became poor j and the Ovcr-
feers of the Parifh mod prudently caus'd him to be
prefs'd for a Soldier.

Wearied
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Weaned with his Woes and Misfortunes, the

ill Ufage he had in the Savoy^ and the Ingratitude

of his dear Spoufc, he grows defperate, and fight*

ing in a Paffion, he kills the French to revenge the

Injuries he receiv'd from the Englijh.

If he's fharp, he's conftantly detach'd upon
moroding by his own Gonfcnt, much oftner thaa

be is upon Duty by the Serjeant ; and let him
behave himfelf how he will in Battle, he's al-

ways a defperate Foe to Pigs, Lambs, and Poul-

iry, to whom he was never known to give any

Quarter.

If Fortune blefTes him, by fome Accident, or

other, with a few Patticoons, ftrcight he falls to

gaming, and throws that off in a Minute, which

the poor Fellow from whom he took it, per-

chance, was fome Months getting -, and what he

gain'd by Hazard, he lofes at Pafiage.

He thinks no more of his native Country, than

that does of him -, and, with a ftupid Infenfibility,

refigns himfelf to whatever happens, firmly be-

lieving that his Condition can't be well worfe than

it is either here, or hereafter.

If he ever thinks at all, (and truly that's a

Queflion) it is of being a Captain ; and then he

pleafes himfelf with the Fancy of how he'll maul

the Men and the Women.
If he furvives the War, and returns to Eng-

Ifjidy he is generally to lazy to work •, and fcorns

from a Gentleman Soldier to turn Mechanick : So
he falls in love, not with his Neighbour's Wife,

but his Money, and borrows a little of it without

Bond or Security, for which he afcends a worfe

Machine than a Wooden Horfe •, yet he grows

bitter towards his latter End, and tho' he has been

no very good Liver, yet he concludes his Life with

a Pfalm.

OJ
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Of a Trovoji.

THE Provoft is a greater Villain than ever

was born in Ireland, or nurs'd in Newgate<

and commits more Murders than a brib'd Jury,

or an ignorant Phyfician.

It feems a little odd, that a Gang of Thieves

fhould be Judge and Jury both to the poor Sol-

diers ; and that thcfe miferable Wretches (hould

yet fuffer by Hands infinitely more wicked than

their own.

He has neither Humanity, good Nature, or

Companion \ and when he defcends into the Realms

of Perdition, he will there never meet with fo cruel

a Devil as himfclf.

Nera wifh'd, that all the Romam had but one

Head, that he might have chopp'd it off j and this

Villain wifhes the Army had but one Neck, that

he might hang every Mother's Child of our Forces

at once.

He's more pleas'd with Executions than a com-
mon Hangman, and gets much more by them,

than the Finifl-icr of the Law does in London^ tho'

he's a Squire by his Place •, and he's fo covetous a

Rogue of Money, that he would not ftick to hang
his Father, or his General, fo he might get tivc

Pounds for his Coat.

He's not fit tor the Converfation of Men, and

is ratlicr too cruel even for the Society of Devils ;

to whofe Company, nofvithftanding our Notion of

Free-will, he js predeftin'd.

FINIS.
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